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T 0 THE 

E DE 
..........,.~ HE account of fo wonderful an I nfett 

(and what is ~here indeed in the whole 
- eation, if curioufl examined, but 

would exc1te ou.r greatefi Admiration, and force 
us to adore the Infinite Wifdom of the Maker? ) 
I doubt not but will be acceptable to the Ingeni .. 
ous. Our Author. the Accurate and laborious 
Dr. Swamnurdan1, as by his other Treatifes fo well 
received , fo no Iefs by this, hath highly deferved 
of the Learned; it containing fo many 'C uriGus 
and New Difcoveries. It was Printed in low
Dutch in oElaro. Anno 16 i 5. containing above 
4 2 o pages : vv-hat tnade it fo large, \Vas his fre
gucnt, Pious Iv1cditations, and Poetry upon the 
various accidents of the Life, and extraordinar;; 
Ivfcchaniftn of this Creature: fo D'tturai guide fuch 
Philofophy is to Divinity, that the 1\ poitJe hitnielf 
* tells us, 7d ');) ddeifx duT'& d7i:o ,J/u~CtJ; x;up..r:~, 7oi'; 

1 ( 1 
" - • • I /i'. - • "' 1 7rot~;.;. arn 1 08' ci',a xa.ooe._a..T:xl, iJT'€ a.j.f't.~ ciu ~ J v~'a..p.l> 

;{;: 8e1~7n~, · e'~ 70 't;i'aL d~;~; d• alfo/,o;~~T(i"' · "The Wif-

A 2 '' don1 



'The Preface .. r 
(( dom of God· receives fmall honour f~om thole 
"vulgar heads, that rudely fl:are about, and with 
'' agrofs Rufl:icity admire His Works; Thofe 

~"highly Magnifie him, whole judicious inquiry 
,, into his A Ets, and deliberate refearch into lus 

· '' C rcatures, return the Dutv of a devout and .; 

" learned Admiration *. 
But the Contetnplations for forne rea{ons arc 

otnitted in this TranDation; and we here only 
prefent you with the Philofophical part, the Na-

-- ~ ~ -tural Hifiory and Anatomy of this firange Fly: 
a Fly that in all .. Ages has exerci(ed the Pens of the 
molt Ingenious; but never any with that {uccefs 
and happinefs, as our Authors .. 

My chief defign in the Publicat:ion is the i1n~-
provement of Natural Hiftory ; · which is betteF 
written from Natures own Copy, than the faulty 
;T ranfcripts of her many Commet~tators. Befides., 
the n1oft that hitherto we have had, is but the 
Shell; far greater Treafures lye hid within; and 
if we would underfl.and how. 'tis that Nature 
gives Life and tvlotion to thcfe Automata, we tnufi: 
unloofe the. Cafe, and take afunder the feveral 
Wheels and Spring~, and carefully obferve hovv 
fhejoyns them all together. Not only. 1'1 Phyfick,. 
but a great part of Philofophy will receive a vaft 
improvement frotn {uch an Analyfis of Animal bo
dies : And aH Hiflory of Anitnals. c.an't rationally . 
be v1.rit without their- Anatomy. ; unlefs we 

* .R.~ligio Medici, p. m .. 1 o. \\ See t/)c Preliminary IJifcoxr[e ot.o the Anatomy of-: 
"be. 'F.orpefs. 

woukL 
.... - - . 



· o th.e W.eader. 
Would content out felv.es in adrniring their Cloth: 
ing and Paint, and !till remain ignorant how 'ti~ 
they live and differ from one another. 

Of ]ate feveral tl]ings have been done this way; 
enough to encourage a farther profecution of it;· 
and a great means to it, I think, may be, to tnake 
cornmon, 1uch helps and affiHances, as others la
bars and travails in it, have already furnia1ed. The 
i\·natomy of one Animal, V\,.jlJ be a Key to open 
feveral others ; and until fuch time as we can have 
the whole compleated; 'tis very defirable to have 
as many as we can of the tnoil different, and . 
anomalous. This curious piece being in a Lan .. . 
guage Iefs known to the generality of the Learned: 
here, a T ran.Oation of it was undertaken, ( tho~ 
other.wifc out of his way ) by a perfon of my ac
quaintance, who had no other defign than to. 
gratifie the Ingenious and Curious in thefe Stu
dies, that are unacquainted vvith that Language ; . 

· and fince this was his aiin, 'tis hoped he n1ay· 
receive a favourable Cen!ure, if in all thing$ he: 
have not fo fully anf were cl !--_ xpectation .. 

· I doubt not but upon a firict enquiry. we may · 
n1eet with Ephemerons here in EnL~land; if not the 
~aft of the Dutch, which is here defcribod, 
yet feveral other forts Our &1ay-fiy will welL 
defer\ .. e to be examined; and what is here )er- , 
fortned, will very much facilitate the Anatot y ~· 
.f other InfeCts too.: \'Vhich if it. fhall l 'ave : 

. hat-



~he Preface; &c~ .. 
that fuccefs as to encourage other undertakers in 
fuch pleafant and no lefs ufeful Studies, how
ever Ignorance may deride the Curiofity, I lhall 
have fully attained my aim in handing this Tran:~ 

.flatio~ to the Ingenious Reader. -

Edw.. 7Y[on, M. D. 



0 n the Hiftory of the 8phemeron; 

Ltho:tgh the Great Creators Wifdom /hone · 
Both in .hu Foot-ftool, and ht1 Throne, 

Thottgh greater Bodies make the louder noife, 
Yet in the Ieifer r5 a Voice, 

A Voice, thottgh frill 
That doth the mind with Admiration fill, 

And gives to man the Produa of hu will. 
The Infect-\vorld 6ttt lately known, 

Doth 6?th ht! Sliill and Glory too, declare, 
They a Creator.. orvn 
.lvo lejf than does the Sun, 

Their Rife, their Life, their End,' 
Sparks of Wife povv'r comprehend. 

1V tty, if we Great rvith Small compare, 
117ejindth~(e Little-Hera 1 t~Jo Proclaim 

] ehovah's Mighty 1\Tame, 
They tell hu pra~(e, 

And Trophies to hi~ J17ifdom raift, 
That does in Little nz~tch expr~rr,--

Eike the 6tft Lirrtners art, that moft djfells the leJL . 
The (nut!lejf Ant does Providence Teach, 
. Does Forefight to the Sluggard Preach; . 

And here in this E phemeron 1ve fee 
.An Embltme both of Change, and ifMortality._.-. 

Homjlrong ;n,tjf be the P laftick force ~ 
That thefmall Eggs contain? 

That 11~"ater makes ;Jr;t worfe. . 
.A Body jl~tid, cold; 

Na_;r hatches 'em at laft, 
A.t well as gentle heat ~f Hen, or Sun;- , 

A thingfo jlrange, fo hold, 
:4s fcarce perhaps 110 Author eve; told, 

Or heretofore wtu done:· 
TTtt.tb. in new mottlds t! c4):-,:, 



·And Future Age may more ttnfold, 
11Th at from the Former we expect in vain, . 

This Tredfttre, where's enough, we_from the Deep regatn. 
U'hat injlinc1 htU the vV or m to bore a Cell 

J1Therein he may fecurely dweU? 
'T11hofe hard.fare, joyn' d 1vith Eafe, and Sloth, 

Perhaps does fomething to retard his growth. 
Though meat be dry,yet drink there is good .ftore, 

Tipple.fli!l jlreaming by his door, 
Like other Natives both begot and bred, 
UT here Thetis fhews her Briny head, 
And Neptunefwaggers o'r the dead. 

H!tll may both Worm and Man that Element dejire, 
Both moifteningfo 'reqttire, 

Which is fo natural nottght can be more, · 
Congenial to their.fi~fo beginning 
As to a Spider is her Spinning, 

And is a means to both of getting higher. 
After a long S ubaqueous abode, 

The J1Tatry Native longs to range abroad, 
Shoots through his liqt1or, and no fooner Jfyt:ts 

The Stranger Element, the Skies, 
The Poets Metamorphofis 

. 11fas not more Jlrange, more quick thlln this, 
Vnjl-rips, his bttrthen leaves, and then more nintbly Flies 

:]fOJv_ man;' parts the Infiqe does contain? 
.All here made plain 

:And obvious to the mean'Jl Capacity, 
·J¥hat parts the W onn, and Fly., 
UT-hat makes the Change of Name, 

T-J1hat parts are alter'd, what the farne, 
Into all w~ich he that d~{tres to pry, 

J.\,eeds no~v no !vhcrofcope, but fees rvith half an eye. 

T-. G.VIDO TT. 

r£PHE-



BP HEME~l f/IT .11.: 
0 ~ THE 

f' 

atural Hill:ory 
· AND 

AT() MY 
0 F THE 

·() 
.A Fly that lives hut Five Hours. 

Thttt the E phemeron u Prodttced o11t of an Egg. 

S all Vegetables proceed from a known FruCl.i
fying Seed; fo is alfo the Production of all . 
Animals and InfeCts, Vt.t:,. out of a Seed or 
Egg : So that nothing \Ve difcern to have 

life, but it proceeds·frem an Egg, Man as well as all 
other Creatures. And not-vvithfianding the Common 
Opinion .that many Infeas named Exanguious, are 
chance-births, taking their original from Corruption, 
that is, out of the motion of the tnoifl:ure and warnlth 
\vhich proceedeth from Corrupting tnatter, either in _ 
Inanin1ate or Senfitive Bodies,or Vegetables ; conftant 
experience tcacheth us the contrary, as, among other , 
appearuth in -this account of the P roduB:ion of the 
J:phe1neron, \vhich proccedeth from a _Vifible and 

B kno ~11. 



Ephemeri Jfittt~ 
known Seed, contrary to that fa.lfe opinion of men
prejudiced to the contrary, who believe they :tre Pro· 
duced out of putrifying Clay and Water ; as 1f fuch a 
chance-Produelor had thepowerto produce a Creature 
in all Ages to be ad ired, and hardly. bX themoft In" 
ge ious and W ife:to be defcribed. This (a) Ephemeron is aFo r-winge crea re, fUr- (4)1'ab.B. 

ni!bed with Two fmall Horns, Six :tegs, Two very liJ&· •· 

long and ftraight hairy "tails-, and living at' long eft· in 
this 1bape or form but Five Hours; is found yearly in 
all the mouths or entrances of the Rhine,. as the Maes, 
the Wael,. the Leek, aad· the Ifd; about Mid· · 
fummer flying on tbe. Surface of the water for Three 
dayes fucceeding; but with this diflerenc~ tl at thofe 
which have lived andfli:Jwn the Firft day, ietl e fa e 
Evening ; and the fame happens the SecOI'ld and T.hird 
day, and then ceafeth .till next Y:ear and Seafon when · 
the like. happens ag~in . . Atthe fame time the (b) Female Ephemeron being (b J raH: 
rifen out of the water, nd in the. rifing, ha.ving·Jhed Fig. •· 

ber Skin, and having for fome ·time flown; and as. it . 
were fported above tha Surfac~.of the water, !be {hoot~ . 
eth her double ( c ) Egg cl ufi:er; or Ovarium in the (e) rab. 4; . 
water ; after which trn: (d) Male alfo being rifen out of Fig 1· 

th~ water, and as before in the ri~ilg having !bed his-~{:~·
8

• 
skm, and afterwards on Land ftnpt another (e) thin (<Jl'ab. 1

• 
ilm, alfo fi1ooteth hiS Seed on tbe Female Seed, and Fig.••

2

• " 

thereby fru8:ifieth it. But how properly this Generac 
tion is e!feaed, and how thefe Infefu rife out of the ·. 
water, and how in the· water and on the land they 

ed their Skins, iball be in this following relation 
more largely and circumftantially defcribed: 

! ·his very wonderful fl:ight of this Infea, living in . 
: th1s form and fi1ape but Five Hours, Ihave for the firfr 

lime fecn in a Branch of. the Rhine, running . by Cui
tenhorch in the Year 1667. I find alfoinClt#itu, who 
liath writ of thefe Irtfe&, that they are alfo fOund at · 
:Arnhem, Z .. wphen~ at .. the Cut by . Vtrecht, at ROt-. terdam,. 



- terdam; and feveral other places. As alfo tl1at D. -de 
Mey hath given a particular narration thereof, as may 
be found at the end of the Hiftorical Obfervations of 
Goedaert. And not only in 0ur Age, but in fome 
Ages paft mention hath been made of thefe or the like 
Infea-s by the Philofopliers, as by P liny., .Arijfotle, A}.Jj. 
an, and others, \V ho have made fearch into the 
nature of InfeB:s, and by whom this InfeB: is defcribed 
Wlder the name of He1nerohjus, Ephemer~H, and Dia¥ia, 
as appeareth in their writing ; as al!O in the foremen-

, tioned Book of Attgerius CltJtiHJ, publiibed An. r6 ~ 4· ' 
But \vhat degree of ]{now ledge they have had of th·s 
InfeCt,. and what for truth they have recorded 
thereof, will appear to thofe who !hall take the pains to 
examine them according to_ this: Treatiftt. 

TheEggs of the Ephemeron being in the foremen
tioned manner fbot in the water, andbefprinkle::l with 
the Milt or Seed of the Male, they fink gradually, and 
are by means of the ftreamiog water (eread l1ere ana 

. there on the cla.¥ or gr.ounB; as alfo for that by 
· (JJ Tau. 4• their iliape, 'vh1~h ~s a C{) fla~tiJb round, they ar.e 
J!iS·'· fitted for a fpreadtng tn the1r fink1ng; and therefore 1f 

· with the point of a knife you fball let thetn down lei
furely in the \\'ater, you will find them nearly feparate 
one from the other. · 

How long thefe Eggs remain under \Vater unhatcll
ed, or in how many days the tender limbs of the worm · 
are fo far gro,vn as to have ftrength to break through 
the fhell or skin, is very difficult to be declared, not
withftanding by often digging in the Clay, ifl fearch 
fQr them, or by keeping iomeof their Eggs in a velfel 
with Water and Cla~, foJUeknowledge thereof might 
be attained. It fball fuffice for the prefent to fay, that 
tl).e Egg of the Ephemeron produceth a Six-legged 
Worm, which the Seamen and Fifhermen name 
~ebe~ ~a~, or ~l}o~e~llattt, as hereafter !hall be 
mentioned. 

'CHA. 



Epbemeri f!ita; 

CHAP. I I.' 

Ont ·of-the Egg of the Epherneron proceedeth tt ·Six-. 
Legged J1Torm. · 

T HE Time \vhen the Worm is Iiatched and 
named aa~, or )l)att, being to me unknown·; 

~ l\\rill proceeJ in my difcoveries; and firft,if after fome 
confiderable time you dig in the Clay about the places 
\vhere thefe worms are, you will find a great number 
of Six-legged and very fmall worms ; which differ not 
in form and fbape from thofe which are bigger : I fa id, 
a confiderable time, becaufe they grow but How ly, for 
in the following year in the month of 'Jttne, "\\rhen the 
full grown Worms fued their Skin; thefe Worms are 
jn fize but of about (a) one Holland inch long, 'l.Jiz. (a)Tah. 

~part of the length of the (b) full gro\vn Wonn. Fig. 1. 

;) B-efides thefe Two forts of Worms fo ·confiderably ~~-r;~· 1 

different in fize, there is at the fame. tin1e alfo found in 
·the Clay a (c) third fort, ,vbich exceed the fmalleft (~)T.zh.x 
fort, being double the fize of them, and are I lefs than Ftg. :..~ 
the full grovvn. B~fides~thofe of c(lch Size and Ag~ dif-
fer fome'what in length and thicknefs among them-
felves. So that· \vhereas the full grown Worm at the 
·tlme that it is readl for flight is about ·l'hr.ee Holland 
inches long, the lniddle fort are about T\,To-of the fame 
· nches lo 1g, and the finallefr about One inch. 

There is aHo this further difference as to their Age, 
that thofe of the (d) firfi fize have not only no wings, (d)Tab.: 

butalfo DO appearance ofthen1; but in the fecond fiz;e Fig. r. 

~he (e) \vin~-cafe~ appear, wi1ich. in the third Gze are ~~.r:.b 1 

fully ~nd pla1nly Vlfi?le, (j) and ~s a·flo,ver in·its bqd, (/!Tab. x 

g.ro\Vlng on, and as 1t were creernncr out Fig. 3· 
. . r o 



Ephemeri Yita~ 

C H A P. I I 1.' 

The Worm heing hatched rvbat its Fir.ft ACfion i1, and 
what its Food. 

H A V I N G obferved wl1at kind of Worm· is ·· 
hatched out of the Egg of the Ephemeron, I fi1all 

next defcribe what the Worms thus hatched firfl do, 
and \V hat is their Food. 

It is ve·ry requifite to I{now that the Wonns rarely 
or never are found on the ground of the Rivers, or 
Swimming in the body of tl e vater, for notwithfrand
ing they Swim indifferently fwift, and make a kind of · 
a Snake-like motion in the water, bending·fometimes
their heads do\vn\vard and f6metimes upward, which 
\vaved motion the body follo"'eth, yet they keep thern- . 
felves ahvays clofc the fides bank~ of the Rivers, in 
the ftilleft places of the \vater \V here they have their 
Cells. And \vhere the places dug for finding them are , 
tnoft Cl a yie, there are they found in~greateft number ; 
yet are tbey feldo1n found on the outfides of the Clay, 
but they have their habitation within the body thereof, 
a.nd that in oblong round cavities \vhich , themfelvt;s , 
have made, not !loping dO\Vn\vards, but ftraight and 

:horizontal, and therefore Vander JVacht in C!~ttitu faith 
trt1e, that thcfe Infects have each its proper Cell. 

As the B'ccs by an admirable and poffibl }' i imitable 
art n1ake their O\Vn Cells out of vVax; in like manner 

fa)TJb. !, are thefe excavated (a) Cavi res like Tubes Inade by 
.fig.:.. t11cfe vV onns, and digged out according to the, fize of 

their bod"cs: \Vhercfore as foon as thefc Wonns are 
·f'0rced OJt of _their Cells and have ·nothing to creep OR 

but the Surfi1ce of the Earth~ ha ing no fupport for the 
1ldcs of their" Bodies, they -foGn lore their readine1s and 
1\viftnefs of n1otion, not\Vithftanding~ they: ar'"'~ > ft.~!" 

round r~ d . 



·IV$ Ephcme ' ~-t • 
rounded with \Vater, and by means of S·win1n1ing can 
l\eep thetnfelves up; yet have I found when I had taken 
a great number of thefe ou of their Cells for to D iifeB: 
thetn, that they always fell on their backs, \V here they 
feemed to ly as unahle to raife themfel ves again on 
their Legs; whereas on the contrary they bcing in 
their Tube-like Cells, move very fwiftly backwards 
and forward and all manner of ways. And the fame 
I have alfo found common in all forts of worm , that 
.live in fuch e~cavated C .ells, \vhich move very fwiftly 
-in them, but taken out ieen:t to lye as fainting away. 
As I have alfo found in the Worms which live in exca
vated hotes ofT r.ees ; as alfo in thofe which are found in 
Fruits, Ex.crefcences of Leaves, and in the wart-like 
Excrefcenc.es of Plants. It is very obfervable that a 
·Wood-worm \.vhen drawn out of its Cell, immediately 
fpins-a web about its whole body, by which means it 
is affifted to make a ne\V opening or Cell in the Wood, 
which without this fupport of its body it could not do, 
'having herein need thereof to prefs its body againft it. 

TheW orn1 out of its Cell is fo \veak,that Swimming l 
· · n the water, and refring there a finall time, immedi
ately and without order it finketl1 to the ground and 
:there remaineth lying on its back. 

But to proceed, the Worms as foon as hatched be-
: t-ake themfelves to bore their Cells, the which as 
is faid they make in the Clay, oblong, fometimes 
ftraight & fometimes crooked, w hi eh they by degrees in
large according to the increafe of their hod y in bignefs ; 
fo that the old Worms live in (b) wider Tubes or (b)Tab. 1; 

Cells, and the young Worms in (c) narro\ver. Fig. 2. 

To this purpofe the \vife Creator hath furniilied r ftf 
them \Vith fit members;for befides that their Two Fore- fig.:.· z. 

Jegs are formed fomewhat like thofe of the ordinary BB 

~oles or the ct.be~~l)Ut,or Gryllo-talpa,he hath alfo fur
n1fhed them w1th two Toothy Cheeks, fomewhat like 
,the Sheres of Lobfters, w.hich ferve them more readi-
:Iyto bore the ~lay. 

rhe 



1 
Tdle Worms being placed in a: etfel with Clay 

m·. d :with f.ome water, you ~rilJ immediately fee 
t em begin t.O make their Cells, and if it happem. you 
provide.ihem not Clay enough, they cannot bide their 
defign, but will be continua1l y wrooting the Clay 
tl1rough ana through, and hiding under the Clay · 
fometimes their bead, fometimes t11eir body, and fome- . 
times their tail, always endeavouring to make new. 
€ells. 

Y.he 'Fifher.men affure us from their experience that 
when the \Vater of the River falleth or runneth off, 
they then bore their Cells lower and deeper in the : 
elay, and ,,-hen the \\'ater again rifeth they alfo rife 
higher; \vhich I judge to them moft needful, in confi- , 
deration afthe many Lungs and Air- Ve'ffels in thefe 
Worms, for to fupply which they muft oft take fref11 · 
air, w hi eh they could 'not do, if they remained in the .. 
depth \vhen the water rofe. 

1 hav.e often experienced ' that·thefe Worms taken r; 
G>-nt of their holes and placeel in vt7et fand, do then~. 
rather creep out of the water than go do\vn wards to
ward the bottom under the.fand, . which they feem to · 
do as well for want of Clay, as for the~"\varmth of the ~ 
\Vater w hi eh feemeth hurtful to them. 

· Concerning what their Food is, is· difficult to find 
out except by help of Anatomy, which hath taught me 
-~;heir food to be only Clay: for atwbattimefoever they · 
are opened, in their Stomach is found Clay, as alfo in -: 
the thick and [mall guts, in the fame manner likewife -

. is ah.vays found in the Intefiines ofEarth-worms, earth ,~ 
.and fand ; of w hi eh when they have fed, they eject the 
remainder in a Crooked knobby form, as is to be feen . 
in the entrance of their Cells. 

As for the Moths w hi eh eat Wool and Furr; there 
a.re t"\VO things very confider able, and fuiting very \veil': 
with this relation ; the firft, that the Cells they make ;: 
;o themfel ves, wherein they live, and with which as. 
heir houfe, Tortoife-like, they move from pJace.to plac~ 

~ · · <- he ,-~ 





.. EphCmeri Yita~ 9 
perience hath taught: to get the blood of a Mole, clip 
off a piece ofhis Nofe, '\\7hereat much bloud will iffue. 

C H A P.' I V. 

How lung thi5 Worm feedeth : why rttti'J'Jed ~a~ or Baite : 
AHd how ftrong its lifei5. 

HA V I N G defcribed the Egg, theW or m, and 
its Nouriibment; the next thing remarkable will 

be, to confider how long it feedeth. For notwithfiand
ing it may feem firange to limit the duration of a Crea
tures feeding, whofe life is as to us \vholly hid in the 
earth and water ; yet it is not unfeaGble by confider ing 
the differing fizes of thefe Worms. For \Vhereas the 
fmalleft fize worms aft:er one years feeding, are in 
length ! of one Holland inch ; aad that the fecond fize 
are then in length 1 and ~ of the fame inches, it fol
loweth by confequence that every Worm is Three 
years feeding, before it is fitted for its change, at'" hi eh 
third year the W onn no\v full grown is z~ inches 
long. 

T hefe full fed and full gro'\\Tn vV arms llO\V quit 
their Cells and the water to fly in the air, as follo\\r
ing I fball defcribe. But as no creature is \Vithout its 
enemy, in like n1anner thefe Wonns when they take 
the \\7ater to attain their flight, are immediately preyed 
on by the Fif11; and althoucrh they IJave efcaped that 
danger and attained the ufe of their ·wings, yet are they 
not free frcnn a fecond danger, namely, of being prey
ed on by J3irds; which hath given occaGon to fome 
Seamen, Fif11ermen and other people, dwelling on _the 
Banks of the Rhine obferving the fatne to ufe thefe 
"v· onns for a bait to fifh \Vith; \V hich therefore is the 

C true 
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true reafon why thefe Worms are named ga~ or B~Jt, 

and SlDebet ga~ or Shore-hait by thofe who hve: 

about U'jk te Dettrjlede, Cuilenborch, and other places ... 

And from hence a-lf0 it is that \vhen thefe Worms are 

becotne Fledg'd and have taken the Air, they are in the · 

aforefaid places named tnllUcl)ttcl) aa~· or Ji'lying bait, 

whereas by thofe of Rotterdam, Schoonhoven, and 

Dordrecht, the oldeft City in Holland, this Worm be~

ing Fledg'd is named ~aft, from \vnence·thatfo much 

known Lo\v-Dutch Pfoverb is derived, ~et 11Ttf fo . 
btGl)t al~ ~aft, they are in multitude like Haft, for 

thefe worms thus fledg'd flie. in multitudes like the. 

falling Snow. 
At all times. of the Year ~rlien the Seafon is fit for 

Fifhing, thefe Worms make agpod Bait; for becaufe~ 

they live Three_years.in the water and clay before they 

take their flight, they may at all titnes of the year be 

dug out of the clay in thofe-rivers,for that ufe. 

When the- Filliermen bait their hooks with thefe 

Warms, they fix. their hook in the head of the Worm; 

where it. is hard eft and-ftrongefr, and· for· that it lives. 

long, it is the more ufeful by its motion in: the. water 

... o allure the Fifh, to fwallow the·hook .. 
The frrengthof this w ·orms life may be difcerned; 

y this. Experiment, that when once for drying and 

preferving one of them, I had'pierced the head through 

\Vith a pin, it yet lived the next day, notwithftanding 

I had put it the whole night before in a V.eifel with~ U
rine for to kill it : yet neverthelefs being taken out of 

their Clay Cells, and put in a Velfel\vitli \Vater and 

clay, they live not two dayes. When· thefe Worms 

~here~ore are to be preferved,_ they .mufr only be placed 

1n moli! fan cl or wetted clay, tn w htch J:ha ve found the 

greateft fort to live Four days, and the ,fmall worms 

Eight days, but ·wholly: unde.r water they cannot- fub,.. 
fift~ . 

· For fending· thefe Worms elfewhere, there is· no 

. better way than to bind. foroe of. the. greateft hollow 
eds, . 



eeds together ,and to caufe the worms to run in diem, 
wherein they will remain without hurting one ari
'Other, which otherwife they are fubjeB: to do, \V hen 
moving nigh one the other; and this way they might 
be removed into other Rivers, as Fifh are removed. 

C H A P. V.' 
'- I ' 

.A Defcription of the mem!JerJ, or outward parts of the 
ftfTorm, its Colour, and Nature. 

By a Rrict examination of the Worm, I find it djfrin
gui!hed into Fourteen annular incifures or divi

fions, whereof the Firft containeth the Head,the Three 
following the Breaft, and the laft Ten the Belly, wit 1 
its awenda.nt Tails. 1 

(tt)Tab.1;. · In the (a) Headareobfervable the (.A) Eyes cover:.. 
· Fig.~ ed witha~entirefmoothFilm, having on eac_h fide .its 

· brulhy hatrs. When the Worm ilieddeth Its Sion, 
this Film ilieddeth alfo gradually from the Eyes, whicli 
eyes when the worm is fledgeCl appear like a net.Some
w hat lower under the eyes appear the two tender and 

111J fharp-ending (BB) horns, \vhich are as it were di~ 
c ftinguifl.1ed into feveral Joints. Next appear . the (C) 

Toothlike fheres or cheeks which confiitute the Beak; 
at whofe beginning underneath appear feveral other 
hairy and filmy parts, which have fome fimilitude with 
thofe found in Lohjlers and Prawns. · : 

D · At the firfr ring in the Breafrare joyned the (D) T\VO 
foremoft legs, in which is obfervable their Ihape and 
their Joints. Their ffiape is fomewhat like thofe crea
tures \Vhich wroot in the Earth,. and therefore thefe 
feet have their ftrongelt motion out\vards, whereby 
like ftf.oleJ they may the better dig away the earth. 

C 2 Ever r 
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Every Leg hath four joynts and one ~ail; the firft 

joynt is 1oyned to the Breaft ; the fecon_d JOyned to _the 
£r It, is fomewhat bent, as is alfo the tlurd ; but With
all of a ·more. horn-like. fubftance than the other, and 
haviogfmall pointsJticking out-like teetho£ a fad R:ed 
colour, and with many hairs on the fides. The fou:th 
joint is very fmall and armed with a Na~l, _in. ~ht~h 
are very neatly placed' the finall mufcles wtth tlietr tn
fertions, \vhich very curioufly move the joints of the · 
horn-like bony legs.. 

.At the Second ring of the Breafi, being the third 
of the body, which feemeth mofr· properly to- repre
fent ·the Back, and which is covered above, and under 
with a horn-like bone, appear faflned the (D) fecond 
pair of Legs, containing each five joints, and one 
nail, her~ and there befet \Vith hairs. Somewhat more 
backward appe~r on each- fide the·· (E) knobs, or, wing~ . x. 
cafes, in w,hich are iodofed the firft · pair of wings : 
1:hefe are here and there interwoven w.ith~ Air-veffels 
w hi eh appear on the oud1de like common Veins, 
or Nerves. When the Worm, is. r,e.ady for ilied
ding its Skin, thefe· inc1ofed wi11gs · ne.atly and curi· 
oufly folded appear through thefe inclofing· films or 
cafes. 

At the Th-ird Ring of the Breaft being tl1e Fourth 
of the Body, appear the Second pair of· wings which 
are much fmaller, , and· wholly covered ~ \\rith the firft 
pair, which alfo in a manner cover the laft pair of Legs, 
containing alfo each five joints and one.naiJ, and bclet 
with fcveral hairs for adornment. 

The Firfi Ring: of the Bell~,or the Fifth ofthe·whoie 
b~dy, appeareth ~mooth and even, without conjun . 
alon of Le.g~, w Ing.s, or o::~ght elfe : To the Six foi
~0\Ving R~ings on ejther fide of the. Belly are neatly ad
Joyned \ FF} the . ahvays . trembling and moving Gills,
wtth whtch according to Clutitu the W.orm f\vimmeth · 
but mifiakingly, for thefe parts are truly the Gills of 
this Worm: in Crahs, . Lobf!er$, and the 'ittliatten; 

which,, 
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which in many things agree with the form of thefe Worms, are found the fame parts, and placed almoft in the fame manner, however with this difference,. that in the Lohj1ers and Crabs they-are inclofed in the hard Scale· that covereth its back, and that in them, t11ey are placed higher in the body than in our Worm, as it alfois in the'5E;eliatten. In the Figures of /(rllcht are Twelve of thefe Gills, reprefented on each fide, but by mifiake, for there are-in all but Twelve, viz .. -Six on each fide. 

The Eighth and Ninth Rings of the Belly, or the· Twelfth and Thirteenth of the Body, are wholly fmooth and even,but the Tenth Ring of the Belly, and· <i Fourteenth of the Body is adorned '\Vith (G) three hairy and b\liby Tails, befides two crooked 'appendices which· in the Females are not 1o v:ifible, and in the Males have~ fome other appendices. 
As to the Colour of the Worm, the fmalleft are of. a pale Blue, fomewhat inclining to Grey, \v-hich ·rather proceedeth from the tranfpa.rent Inteftines, than, from the true Colour o£ the Worms outfide ; alfo the eyes in all thefe VI orms are a Brown black, and the Black is fpeckt '\Vith pale Brown·fpecks, the which ac ... eording.to the age of the Worm· grow blacker. Ther Beak of thefe vV orms :is- pale, with fad red teeth, as~ are alfothe Two tooth-like Sheres or Cheeks,\vhich are as it were a:part of the mouth: the hornlike bony part~ of the Legs and . the Nails of the feet, are likewife a fad Red. 
The Wings which as it·were bud fortli change gra--~ dually from a .Pale into a Yellowilh Colour, which in time further changeth into a Brown blue, till at length·' it becomes of a Bro,vnifh black. The whole Worm in ~ time attaineth a pale YeU6\v, and - the Blackiili fpots on its back, \vhich confiitute the ·upper parts of the .. Belly, are gradually changed into a· deeper <Zolour. b ~ Next in this Worm·is to beconftdered the Sex. T~he ... ~~:. ·•· (a) Male bath its Eye in larg~nefs double- to th~£,~ 
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of tbe (b) Female. Thebodyofthe Male is commonly (b)T~t~.i, 
much lefs than that of the Female, which according Ftg. 3· 

to my obfervation is the fame in all Infe8:s, and is fo 
contrived by Nature, or rather by the Omnifcient God 
,of Nature, that for the great number of Eggs the Fe· 
male beareth,it might have a fufficient containing place. 
The Tails of the Male are the longeft; befides they 
have three or four other appendices which in the Fe· 
male are hardly vifible, and of which fome appear on 
the fides, and fome under. The Male reprefented in the 
firfi Figure of the fecond Plate is the biggeft I have 
ever feen, notwithftanaing of Females many larger 
are found. 

Concerning the Nature of this Creature, I pretend 
to little experience thereof, only I can affure you that 
among all the diverfe forts of InfeCts I have been ac
quainted with, I never met with one better natured 
and more harmlefs than tits ; for how often or how 
much foever it is touched or handled, it feemeth alway!i 
to be well pleafed ; and left at reft, it immediately be
taketh to its '\vork of making its Cell. Only I have ob
ferved in the fmalleftfort, that when they are handled 
fomew hat too hard, they bend their head toward their,. 
breafr, and thereby make themfelves as it were ftiffer : 
Among all its aaions, none is more ftrange than the 
motion of its Gills, of which it hath on each fide of 
its body (c) Six, which are moved fo orderly and ·con- r;;) Tah.~ 
tinuall}' trembling, that it is admirable. · 'C'JF, 

CHAP. 
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The Anatomy of the inward parts of this. Infet!o 

H A V I'N G defcrib'd the Egg, the Worm, its. 
Nourifbment,& duration ofLife,its outward parts 

and its nature; I could now fitly proceed to its Change;. 
but for that this Chang-e is fo extreme fudden as con
lifting alone in the Ihedding of. two Films, and fome . 
members, I judged it better for the more clear u~ .. 
derftanding of the difference between the In feet f\vim
ming,andthefame Flying, (thatis,between the Wortru 
and the Ephemeron} fir-ft to confider the inward · 
parts, the rather alfo for that we difcern the fame : 
parts in both forms of this Infect. 

And now that fhave undertaken to defcribe the in' 
ward parts o~ the Worm, and·tl1!t to effuEl: it, r en .. -
ter in a path untrod before, yet·will I not with Clutim, 
be\vail the want of Books-Treating hereof: .. for befides-. 
that Nature it felf beft difcovereth its . wonders, and 
the Books are fo far only to be received, as they agree 
\Vith the truth of the natural appearances of things ; 
I' therefore pity thofe who depending on the experien- . 
ces of others receive alfo there\vith their endlefs un
truths, and therewith deceive their Readers.. Second~ 
ly it is impoffible, in the variety of Experiences, by 
our Conceptions and Reafon alone to keep the right 
path of truth, and with a clear Judgment to pafs a 
true fentence on the obfervationsof others; the more 
for that we find the moft certain Experiences not agree
ing with our judgment; . or rather prejudice, to be . ob~ 
flinately rejeaed : wherefore I appeal to ·the Experi
ences themfelves, notwithftanding !'might complain, 
hat for want of a f~fficient number of Worms,Itould 

not Anatomize .. their p_arts· to a. fulLexaB:nefs;- nor to · 
. nr: 
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.my own fatisfaction. But afterwards I have learned 
'that the \Vorks of God are unfearchable and incomEre
·benfible as is his Being. Wherefore we need not fur
ther fearch into thefe his Works, than ·with admira
tion of-our ignorance in the fame, to P raife and Love 
their Maker. 
. That I may as much as is poffible clearly reprefent 
1ny Obfervations, I fhall withal defcribe the manner I 
have ufed in the Year 167o. to attain the true Dif
feB:ion of the parts of the \Vorm, for I \V ill at no hand 
either deceive my felf or others. But before I proceed 
to the defcription of the Inteftines, I fhall to affift the 
memory, in iliort, enumerate all the out\vard parts 
obfervable in the Wonn, and then, \vhich are the in
ward parts in the Male, and which in the Female. 

The outward parts of .the W onn are the Head, the 
Scull, the Horns, the Eyes, the Teeth, the Beak, the 
Tongue with its hairy Films, which appear in the 
Worm in the fame manner as in the Lobjler; the Breaft, 
the Legs, the Nails, the vVings, the Belly \Vith its 
appurtenances, the uppermoft twelve Gills, and the 
under ten Finns, the Tails with their appendices, and 
laftly the openings of the Air-veffels under the breaft. · 

The Inward parts in the Male befides the Bloud and 
the Fihns, are the Mufcles, the Fat, the Stomach, 
the Guts, the Lung-veiTels, the Heart, the lvfedttfl~ 
j}inalu, and the Seed-ve.ffels. . 

In the Fe1nale having the fame parts, is alone this 
difference, that in fread of the Seed-bladders or Miir, 
is found the Egg-clufier, \vhich is inclofed with thin 
F1ltns, throughout \VOven ~rith very tnany air-ve{fels. 

But whereas for \Vant of a fufficient number of 
Worms, I have not exactly enough examined the in
\Vard parts of the l-Iead and Eyes, I fhall therefore 
fpeak little of thetn, as alfo of the parts of the Breaft 
,,, hi eh for the n1oft part is filled with the Mufcles of 
the Legs and Wings. 

When 
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. When a Male Worm ( eafily diftinguifhed by the 
largenefs of its eyes) is placed on a fmall Deal board, 
covered either with black paper or linnen \vhich fpot
teth not, with its belly upwards, and there fixed \vith 
a very fine Needle, you \vill find immediately iifue out 
of the wound in the Skin,a thin \Vatery moifiure which 
is the true blond of th:s Worm, hovvever it appeareth 
not of a Red colour as in Earth-\vonns, in :'which, as 
hi Four~ footed Animals it is Red. To open the Skin~ 
there is nothing more fit, than a veryfharp and fine fmall < 

Sciifers, for that the Lancets, although never fo fl1arp, 
are not in this \VOrk ufeful, for they alwayes tear up 
fome of the parts and ftrain thetn afhnder ; efpecially 
'\vhen they are of unequal hardneifes. 

When with a £harp fine Lancet, or the point of a 
fl1arp 'grounded Needle, you leifi1rely and \Vith patience 
feparate the upper Skin from the under parts, then ap
peareth immediately the under Skin v.ery thin and 
filmy, \vhich, raifed \Vith-difcretion, thel\ttufcles of the 
Belly appear, and not only ·thOfeMufcles w.hich extend 
in a ftraight Jj ne from one Ring of die Body to the 
other, but alfo thofe which are placed oblique, and 
tranfverfe, and others alfo which ferve to the motion 
of the Gills, the fecond Film appearetl1 alfo like threads, 
and feemeth to be faft ioyned \vith the forementioned 
Mufcles. 

Next the Mufcles, appearetJ1 and is £1.fr joyned to 
thetn a very fine and thin Filtn, ¥ 7hich I r..1dge to be 
the Peritontettm, above and under the fame appeareth 
the Fat, -vvhich is co1npofed of finall and very thin 
White bladders, \vhich contain in them the true Fat, 
in the form of a ltquid Oil.; '\vhen tbefe bladders are 
vie\\:ed \Vithout a Microfcope, it vvould eafily be judged 
they \V ere the Pat it felf, "v}rereas they are bt~t as the 
thin and cxt:e1ne tender Veucles thereof, \Vhtch con
tain that liquid rat. ·Like as it is alfo in man, and all 
other beafis, as \vill appear when thefc Fat-containing 
Vcficlcs, \Vliioh are of a like proportionate 1nagnitude 

D n~all 
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fhaU be view,d by a. Microfcope~ The Y..ounger .tt:e 
beafis are the better this Fat appeareth, -for then1t 1s 

fpread here and there oa the Fihns, and not fo clofe 
placed up together as in beafis of more Ag~. 

Next appeareth the (a) Stomach, wtth the Guts (~)Tab.4; 
thereon depending, viz. the Throat-gut, or Gt-tla, Ftg. >· 
other\vife the upper Gut of the Stomach, \vhich ihoot-
eth for \Vard in the form of a thin thread from the 
Mouth or Cheeks through the back and breaft, and 
conftituteth the upper part of the Stomach. _Where. this. 
fmall Gut is joyned with the. Stotnach, lt appeare~h 
eommonly ftraitned, (A) which alfo appearetl1 tn A 
the lower part of the Stomach, otherwife the nether 
( B ) mouth of the fame. 71 

The Stomach ( C ) notwitbflanding it is compofed c 
of feveral parts, yet feemeth to be conHituted of a thin· 
and very tender Film inwardly befet with rimples or 
very neat pleats, outwardly it appeareth wholly fmooth· · . 
and extended, efpecially being filled with food, or 
blown full of Air with a fine Glafs pipe ; Veins and 
Arteries there appear none, for the watery colour of 
the bloud hindreth the difcerning·of thofe parts, and for 
\vhich caufe there. InfeCts are named Exanguious, or 
without bloud. 

Notwithftanding the (C) Stomach appeareth fup- ~ 
plied with many fmall Veins- which feem-- to be bloud .. 
velfeis, yet being viewed witli a Microfcope they clear-
ly ~ppear to be branches of the (b) Lung-veifels, (b)Tah.J~ 
w htch communicate their :Branches not only to the Sto- Fig. 1. 

tnach, but to all the outward and inward parts of the AA 

body, fo that the very Bones and Nails are furniilied 
therewith. The.( c) Guts adjoyned to the Stomach (c)Tak.4; . 

appear both in form and confiitution threefold, as the Fig. 5· 

inward bended or (DD) thin Gut. The thick or DD 

( E) ple.ate_d Gut, a~ the ftraight ( F) or terminating E E 
Gut, vathtn the thtn Gut, fomewhat low backwards 
appear fome Pleats (G) like half circles in the fame • ~; 
.. . anne.r as the V:alves in the. thin Guts of men, where 

h~y 
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they are named by Anatomifts An11ulttr or Con»ivnz .. 
tes. Somewhat lo\ver where it formeth the ( E) thick 
Gut appear fomewhat long ftrokes, which are very 
neat and lively, like fo many long and extended Mu{~ 
culous threads in the hollow thereof, which agrees 
fomewhatwith the )5oecli, which in four-footed Crea
tures is a part of the Paunch ; next follo\\'eth the ( F) 
firaight Gut which appeareth very neatly pleated, till 
it extendeth as it were out of the body \\7ith an indiffe
rent opening at that end by \\ihich the Excrements are 
fent forth. 

c Tl1e (C) Stomach is placed between the 4th and 
4, f, ·5th Ring of the body, where with the thin Gut it take 

, 
8 

up all theremainingpart of the Belly, as the 6, 7, 8, 
'.~: ~~~, 9,1o,and I Ith Rings, whereas the three laft oft he body 

n,13, 14. as the I 2, I 3, and 14th contain the thick and frraight 
Gut. Like as the Stomach is furniihed \\7ith a great 
number of Air-ve.ffels, fo alfo are the Guts, and efpe
cially the frraight Gut, and that chiefly in that part, 

· ,_ . where it is furniihed with ( ~) wo MiliCJ.es for pre{: 
(a)Tao.4. fi • E 
Fig. 1• ii. tng out Its xcrements. 

And becaufe the Worm is fed with Clay, the Sto
mach and Guts commonly appear filled there\\'ith. This 
Claydoth almoftalways appear through the Stomach~ , 
the Guts,and alfothrough the whole body,but it is m oft 
vifible through the back; by which tranfparency of 
the Worms body, it hapneth that the Worm at diffe
renttirnes appearetl1 of different colours, according to 
the colour of the Clay it feedeth on, viz. Paler, 
Greener or Wanner ; or more or lefs digefied or chang-
ed in the Guts. -

When the time approacheth that the Worm is to 
Change into a Flie, then appearetl1 no Clay at all in 
the Guts, the filme alfo hapneth in W ood-\\rorms, the 
Worms of Bees, Silk-worms, and feveral other Infects, 
which at the time of their Change become as clear and 
tranfparent as Cryfial, and fame other Infetts ar:e thus 
tranfparent during their whole life, fo that their Veins ' 

D 2 and 
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and Inteftines \vith the motions. of the fame within 
their body can be clearly difcerned.· · 

Among the inward parts-of the Ephemeron? a~e very .. 
conGderablc the (a·) Luna=-pipa, the Atr-ptpe, or (a)Tah. ;. 

Wind-pipe, as the fame part is named in Bird~, Beafts F'
8:JA 

and Man ; this Air-pipe or veffel is not con{htuted of 
one fingle trunk, as in the forementioned :Bea.fts and 
Man, but of two chief Trunks, \vhich are placed on 
each fide of the body, curving Snake-like, and that 
not only in theBreafr, as in ,our bodies, but alfo in the 
Head, the Belly, the Legs, and the Vlings; fo that 
the Stomach and the Guts, together \Vith the Mufcles 
and Sinews, are as it \Vere fed with Air, which truly 
is very wonderful, for that the Reafon for \vhich it is 
fo fanned, is to us wholly incomprehenfible, and 
teacheth ·us .that God in the incomprehenfiblenefs of 
his \vorks-is to be adored. 

The Fabrick of the Lung-veifels in this Infect, as 
in all other lnfeB:s I am acquainted with, is conftituted 
of innumerable ftiff and curled-like parts, which in the 
form of knotted Rings are joyned together, and fo clofe 
united by means of very thin films dra\vn over them, 
that they very fitly. contain the Air in then1, and fend it 
to all the parts of the body backwards and forwards. 

When the Worm il1eddeth its Skin, I believe, the 
Lung-velfels alfo fhed a Skin, notwithfranding I have 
not yet feen it, for at that time when I hapned to make 
thefe obfervations, I knew not of it. In the Silk- . 
\vorms is this fhedding of: the Skin of the Lung-ve!feis 
fn confiderable, that all humane underftanding mua 
ftand amazed thereat: for in that very fmall' time 
when the Silk-worm fheddeth its Skin, feveral hun
dreds of Air-veffels in its body alfo fh(ed· their Skins, 
being very thin films,all made up of thofe Rings before
mentioned, \\7hich \Vou1dfeem incredible in the Rela· 
cion if I my felfhad not feen it diftinctly,and had fhe\vn 
it alfo to others. 

e 
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The CoJour of thefe Lung-veffels is a Pearl colour 
fume\vhat Grey, \\'hich as they come to change their 
Skin, changeth into a clear and fhining W bite, for · 
which caufe they are much Whiter in the Flies than in. 
theW arms ; they fpreacl-throughout the whole body,. 
to Communicate Air to all the parts out\vards and in-

( )T.b wards, fo that thofe two great and remarkabLe (a) Air-: 
/;g. :. · 1 

• veffels, \vhich appear placed on each fide of the W onn, 
AA fend to all parts of the body their Branches, as in the 
BB Head (BB) to the Nerves and Brains; in the Brea!t 
cc (CC) to the :rvr ufcles of the Legs and Wings ; in the·. 
DD Belly (DD) to the oblique and ftraight thread-like 

Mufcles. As alfo to the ( EEE) Medulla Spinali1, tos 
(b)Tab. 4 • ( FFF) the Milt or Seed-veiTels of the Male, to (GG) 
Fig.v. c. the hriry Gills, to (b) the · Stoma~h and (c) Guts, 
~~Tab d." to (Ill) the outward Skin, to ( !(!() the Film of the 
(d)T~b. ~. \vings, to (d) the Egg-clufter in the Female, to th~ 
~ig. 1 : Ll. Film (MM) that covereth the Egg:.clufrer, to the 
;J. Fzg. 

7 
• ( e ) Eggs, as they are taken out -of the bod y,a nd to the 

(/J Fig. 4· (f) heart. -
rr. I have had · much trouble to difcover the out\vard 

openings of the Lung-veffels, for they open neither in 
the Mouth or Throat as in other Creatures,and for that 
Reafon they lelfen gradually as they nearer approach· 
the Head,whereas-other\vife they ought thereto \viden;
after a longfearch they feem to me to have their open
ings, under and in the fides of the. Breaft, almoil in · 
the fame manner as 1 have afterwards obferved it in 
Grafhoppers, where thefeopenings are eafier to befeen; 
but here in our \iVorm, by reafon of its living ~n the 
vVater and Clay, areJefs, and thcrefore m:ore·troubJe .. 
fome to difcover. In the Stlk-worml!l· thefe openings; 
· f the Air-veffels are more vifible, for they have Ten~on ~ 
each fide of their body, vi.z-. Eighteen Iarge.ones, and 
Two lelfer, which laft not having any :Bro\vn.fpots-ar6 
not fo vilible, and never appear clear'er to fight.· than .., 
when the w ·orm ilieddetb its Skin, \\1hen out of all . 
thefe Twenty openings of _ thefe~ Air-v.effels the~ fhe.d 5. 
Films thereof may be ft;en to.i.ffue out, .. , ~Erom:< 
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From thefe Obfervations, appearetlt very clearly 

the reafon why our Worms rife higher into other ·Cells 
whenthewaterof the River incr,eafeth, forthat fome· 
times they muft draw frefh Air, and breath, for wh!ch 
caufe it may alfo be faid, that they follow the falhng 
'\Vater, left they fbould be too much dryed up by the 
furrounding Air, and that their veffels through the 
.dripping out water might be in danger of clofing. 

Thefe Lung-veffels are beft difcovered \vhen the 
VI orms have been dead for fome days, and that their 
inwards are become blackifb, for then they appear · 
very clear to the fight, which happens for that they 

.they are of a Pearl colour, and like ne\V boil' cl Silver, 
.and alfo for that through their ftiff and hard matter of 
which they are made, they are not fo fubject to rot, 
for \vhich reafon alfo at that time they better keep their 
Figure and roundnefs. 

When with a Microfcope you view thefe Worms 
.on their Breaft and Belly, the whole belly feemeth as 
interwoven with Silver-white veffels : But now to 
}(now truly whether they contain Air in them,lay them 
.only in a drop of \Vater, and then clofe or prefs them 
with the point of a Needle whereby the inclofed Air 
will prefently appear ; when thefe Creatures are D if
fected under the water, and that with fine Sciffers 
you clip off fon1e of their Lung-veffels,they rife imme
.diatelyto the Surface of the water, which alfo do all 
the parts of the veifels broken off, with their ends up .. 
\Yards ; in a dried Worm D iifetted, thefe V eifels are 
very eafily difcovered, becaufe by their .curled-like 
1\ings they remain conftantly open, hovv much f0ever 
the other parts dry up. 

One of the moft remarkable things obfervable in 
thefe Lung-veifels is the great number of them ex
tending to the (a) Gills where are (PPPP)three chief (~)T~b.~. 
of them reprefented as cut off; the middtemoft is al- Fl~;PP 
vvays ( R:_,Q_) black, which notwithftanding juft in the 1(_1!_ 
tniddle appeare.th tranfparent White, the other t\vo 

.appe 
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appear on each fide of the middlemofr wliich is Black, 
and they ilioot out a great number of Silver \vhitc 

c~ Veife1s ( GG ) in the Gills, \vhich veifels are not very 
vifible by their Colour, by reafon of the very bright ap

fkJTah.l. pearance of the Gills, \vhich are in nutnber Six (b) 
FJc·;;. on each fide of the body, and are pure lliining White, . 
(c)Tab. 3• under the fame, on each fide are .the Five (c) Finns of 
fig. 1 • a Yeliow Colour with which theW orm f wimmeth. 

JU(J(/( I had made fome other Obfervations concerning the: 
Gills and their V effels, which are miffing, and w hid 
I cannot now find, and the Contents of them is wholly· 
out of my :rvren1ory ; fo that I remember not what is · 

ss the ufe of( SS) that Feather-like hairy part which is feen 
under the firfr and uncut pair of Gills,as alfo \vhether it · 
is found under the other Gills, . what Communication 

(d)Tah. 4 ~ thofe Gills hav~ with the Eung-veffels, and the (d) 
Fig.4. Lung-ve.ffels w1th ( 1T) the heart, I know not, fo . 
.f~ that rcan relate no more thereof than what is repre

fented in this Delineation, where all the Air-veifels ~ 
about the heart are not reprefented, to prevent confu
fion, only fo1ne are reprefented whole,, and the others 

lrY ( VV) as cut o£ 
I have alfo in all my delineations, not-obferved an 

exaa proportion as to the fize of the parts, for that 
feemed to me a too tedious labour and of fmall ufe ; fo 
that fhave delineated one part fomevvhat larger than 
the other, never thinldng to have made thefe my Ob
fervations publick, till I had anevv more examined 
them all over, which I'alfo afterwards found more ne- 
celfary, as ~reil for the greater knowledge I after~'ards . 
attained concerning the parts of Infecrs, and alfo a ·. 
greater readinefs in the Anatomizing of them, but the ~ 
kind Reader is defired to pardon what is wanting, ~ 
w hi eh I- am confcious is very mucli; and who is able~ 
ih many years to defcribe this Infea, and the ~ronders . 
therein obfervable, which is the reafon that I Commu- -
nicate it thus to the world; the more for that I:how am\ 
refolved to addia mY. thoug~ts more to love the Crea .. ~ 

"' ~ 
\ 
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tor of thefe things, than to admire him in his Crea
tures. 

The ( tt) heartappeareth placed above in the back ca)Tai.4~ 
as it is in Silk-\vorms, the Worms of Bees, Wood- Ftgii: 
worms, Caterpillars, and other like InfeB:s, here and 
there it appearetl1 fomew hat ( XXXX) [welling out,like xxxx 
as in Silk-\vorms, and noted by Malpighiru, and from . 
whence he concludeth, but not rightly, as I conceive, 
that in the fame Worm ibould be more than one heart; 
I have feen this heart tnove in the Ephemeron, but very 
diforderly, and what I have here reprefented in the 
Figure is but a part of it, and I have \V holly forgotten 
in what part or divifion of the body it is placed. 

The(b)Medttlla Spina!z1 in this Infetl,is like that in all (h)T~b. ~j 
the other forts that I have yet diife8:ed,very \Vonderful Fig. 1

• 

and obfervable ; it contains Eleven S\vellings Oblong rrr 
. and Oval~ the Firft of \vhich reprefenteth the Brains 

\vhere the ** Optick Nerves very vifibly appear ~* 
il1ooting forth in the fame 1nanner like as the other 
Nerves of the Body fb.oot out from the other Te~ 
S\\·ellings, but in greater~ number from the upper S\\rel
lings than frotn the under. Here and there the Medttllr, 
Spinalr:S appearetl1 very neatly faftned as it vvere \Vith 
( ZZ) bands,. \vhich are 1nade partly of an horny bone, z z 
a nd partly of a Sine\vy fl1bftance:as is chiefly appearing 
in the Brcafr, \V here the .;t!edulla Spinali-s fhooteth forth 
very firong Nerves to the ( aa) l\.1ufclcs \vhich n1ove a a 
the Leggs and the ( bb) Wings in like 1nanner as it b b 

doth to th~ (cc) Mu~cles of the Gills and the Finns. (cc)Tab 4 • 

Ont of every S\velltng or Node of the (d) Med:t!l~ Fig .1. cc 
~spinalis ihoot ahvays t\VO very firong Nerves -vvhich i~J Tab. 3· 

joyn in the next S\velling, and enlarges the fatne tgE
1e 

'\V hereby the Afedull.z ,Spinalis appearetl1 throughout as 
if Split and Gaping; but as it 1s naturally placed in the 
body that gaping appeareth not, for \vhereas there 
the ariGng Nerves lie clofe one to the other, they feetn 
not gaping, as Tab. 4· Fig. 6. may be feen \vhcre the 
llf~dtt.'la Spinalis is reprefented, as it appeareth natural~y 

11 
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in the body, asalfo the Fourteen divifions correfpond
ing to thofe of the bodx in \V hich it is placed. 

When you would fee the Medtt!la Spinalh without 
hurting the W onn, you muft blow the fame up \Vith 
Wind from behind, \V hereby the S\veliing Guts \vill 
prefs fo ftrongly againfr the tranfparent Skin that you 
may very conveniently fee the Natural pofition, or 
Ihape thereof, and that as \veil without as \Vith a Mi
crofcope, but this is chiefly praaicable in the Male. 

As all the other parts of the body have their Air
veffels, fo hath alfo the Medtt!la Spinalu, and that in a 
great number, fo that even the Brain and the Nerves, 
receive a continual refrefi1ment of Air. Whether it hath 
Veins and Arteries I have not feen, yet I firmly believe 
it; but in the, ilk-worms I have feen it very plainly, 
tt1iz. feveral Veffels and Veins i.ffuing out of the heart, 
\vhich I filled with a Coloured Liquor, notwithftand
ing I cannot hitherto certainly affirm \Vhether they are 
Veins or Arterie . 

r(a)Tab. 3~ Concerninf? t 1e . a eed-veiTels, or ita! parts, 
:tig. r. · they are as vtfible 111 the Male-worm the day before 

EFFFF he fbeddeth his Skin, as in the Male of the Ephemeron, 
which hath fi1ed his Skin ; on both fides of the Stomach 
and the Guts appear thefe Seed-veffels, which vholly 
agree \Vith the Milt of Fifhes, notwithftanding li ie 
the Seed-bia:1ders in men, they are fome\vhat crump
led and Pipe-like in il1ape. 

In which they aHo agree \Vith the Seed-bladders of 
fome Four-footed Animals, as with the Moles, Hedge
hogs, and the like. The iliape of thefe Seed-ve1fe s are 

FFFFF ( F~FFFF) oblong, taking up the whole belly as !llay 
befeen in the Figure thereof, where forne of them is 
reprefented without the body and fomewhat greater 
than tha in the body, thofe Veifels contain a ver · 
\vhire Milky liquid fubfiance \Vhich is the Seed, the 
V ciTe Is thetnfelves alfo are very \vhite and conffituted 
of a thin Film, having here and there many Air-veifel 
i ter voven in the fa1ne. 

E In 
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In t11e nethermoH Rings of the Belly appear t\V'O 

other (a) parts alfo, as it feemeth pertaining to ~he (~)Tah~ ~. 
Seed-ve!Tels, which feem to have the fame open1ng Ftg. 1. dd 

with the Seed-ve!Tels, and with the (e) Guts, which ~ 
I could not fo exactly obferve ~rhen I made the Dif- · 
feB:ion, for that a great number of thefe InfeEl:s are 
reguiftte to be opened, to repeat the fame fearch, and 
to find that in the following ~vhich could not be found, 
or was omitted in the former, but this number of thefe 
InfeB:s is not always attainable. 

The (b) Egg-clufter in the Female is double, and (kJTab. 4-

placed in there Infects in the fame manner as the Roe Ftg. 3• 

in Fiil1es. When with a fine fbarp-pointed Sci!Ters the 
Skin of the Belly is a little clipt of, the· (c) Egg-clufters (c) Fig.1~ 
appear immediately, which are placed on each fide of LL 

the Flank of the Belly. In the middle between the fame 
appear the Cff) Stomach,and the Guts fhining through, ff 
but fomewhat darkly which are indifferently faft 
joyned to ( MMM) the Films of the Egg-clufters ; MMM 
the Stomach and Guts appear the clearer by how much 
they are more filled with Clay, their nouriihtnent; 
whereby alfo the Eggs are more vifible, which by that 
difference in colour appear the Whiter. 

This double Egg-clufter is fupplied with an innu
merable number of Air-ve!Tels, which are as it were 
knit together \Vith a thin Fihn, encloGng the Egg
clufter, and by which thofe Air-veffels are conducted 
to the enclofed Eggs. When the Film is feparated by the 
point of a fbarp and a well cutting Needle, and that a 
part thereof with the Eggs is laid in a Spoon with \Va

ter, the Eggs itnlnediately feparate one frorn another, 
and there remaineth a tender bunch (d) of very thin ~1l,~~b8:' 
Veins as their Fibres, Pearl coloured, which Fibres I 
onceive for the n1ofr part to be conftituted of Air

veffels. 
The (a) Magnitude of the Egg is fo {mail, as to be (a)T~b.4 •. 

hardly vifible, and therefore ought to be viewed by a Fig. 1 • 

MicrofC.ope, being. laid on Black or Blue aper vt7hich 
· much, 
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mucli affifteth to the clear perception of them. 
The Form of the Egg is a flattiih round and oblong, 

and inclofed in a reafonable ftrong Skin, which viewed 
through a Microfcope appears cloudy, its Colo.ur is 
White, like the inward Film of an Egg-ihell : The 
fmalnefs of the Egg feemeth to be the reafon \vhy the 
Worms are Three years growing before they come to 
their full growth and ready for change . 

. ·c H 1\ P. VII~ 
L - ' - --4 ~ -~~ 

Signs of the UTorms heing ready for Change; wbat is h11rt~ 
fitl to it ; and to which order of Natt1ral Change it per
taineth. 

T H E common preceeding figns of the Worm 
Change at the exact feafon of the year, are a 

Warm and dry Spring, a Mild Winter, little Rain and 
Sno v, and a foft gliding water. The particular figns 
that the Worm will foon fly, are the fwelling of the 
Wing-cafes on the back, which at that time attain a 
thicker and rounder form than formed]: ; whereby the 
\vatery Gluinefs which otherwife is found in the Wing
cafes is no\v become tougher and thicker, fo that it 
now beginneth to attain the fhape of the Wing, and 

b appear through (b) the tranfparent Wing-cafes. 
~~-r:. ·1· Thefe figns are yet more apparent when the Colour 

A A of thefe inclofed Wings change from a Pale Yeilo~illi 
E 2 Into 
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into a Grey colour; and yet more certa~n, wh~n the· 
Wing -cafes can be feparated from the W 1ngs, Without 
hurting them; as in Tab. 3. ( hhh) is reprefented, 
where the Wing is reprefented at large with 1ts natural 
but rare pleatings. 

1 
· · · • ~ 

'A further fign thereof is, when D iffeB:ing the vVonn 
the Eggs are found to be full grown, hard, and Oval, 
and alfo when the. outward cafe. may b~ clearly fepara.
ted from t11e Worm and thereby caufe it to attain the. 
fonn of the flying Haft or Ephemeron. 

At this time all their Intefiines are cleared of all 
f~ces; the Stomach and Guts containing nothing but 
tra-nfparent and purified-liquor, which the further from 
Change they are, the more Clouded and Coloured 
they are found ; their Colour being· fometi1nes Yello\v
ifb, and fo1netimes dark and R uifet ; at other times 
there is found backward in the thick and firaight Gut a 
little Clay, whereas being now reaoy for Change, 
they are very clear and tranfparent. 

That which retardeth the Change of the Worm, 
killeth it; . and hindreth its Change, is a hard and long 
Winter,.. much Snow and R·ain, wliereoy their c·ells 
are clofed, broke, or covered with Sand, whereby they 
come forth both fewer in number~ and later in the one · 
year than the other.They are alfo hindred by too much 
drought, which forceth thetJLto leave, their Cells, and 
bore ne\v one.s, fro1n all·\vhich. may be difcerned what . 
hinderet1i. or furthereth the Worms growth. 

Many water and o.ther Infeas are found to be infefted 
with Lice; which extendeth fo far, that even. 
no Crea.ture Hying either on Land or Water, that hath· 
not its peculiar Loufe, w hi eh feedetl1 on its blond and 
moifiure,~ even fron1 the great Whale to the. fmall Ant. 

From what bath been now related of the Signs of 
tile_ full growth of the W onns Wings, it clearly a p~ 
peareth to wliich of the Four Orders of Natural 
Change, or flow growing on of the Limbs it pertain
e_th · 7.liz. to the _SeGond _()rder ,for all the Infects there-

un . 
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unto belonging, change in the fame manner like our 
Worm : W hi eh Second order of Change is, That the 
Worm· of the E phemeron having qttitted its Egg or Shell. 
comes forth a Six-footed T¥ontJ, and hy nottr!Jhment re
ceived, increafeth in all its Litnbs to a_(ttl! growth ; fo that 
»or.v on its hack appear the 117ings httdded out; until it 
he grorvn ito a N ympha, which lofeth not its motion, and 
~~:ftenvards attaineth the jhape of a Flying Creatttre, hy the 
fheddin._f{ of its upper Skin or Cottt, ~vhereby it n01v becometh 
fit for Generation. As of this and other like Changes. 
I have treated more at large in my Treatife of Infetls, 
where I have enutnerared a great number belonging to 
this fecond Order. 

Auger ius Cltttius fuppofet tfiat our Worm Changeth 
into a Njmpha of the Third Order, and then like the 
Ny1npha of the Silk-worm it lofeth all motion, which 
he alfo reprefenteth in Figure, although in truth it is 
otherwife; from whenc~ may appear how eafily they 
may be miflaken, who declining the Truth of Experi
ence, only depend on the·r o ;Vn eafon·ngs o:r the; 
Affirmations of other.s .. 

C R A P. VI1f.; 

In how ?VonderfiJl a manner the PfTorm Changeth into tlie
Haft or Ephemeron 

HE time of the Worms Change being come, an : 
(a!)Tao.~. their Wings in their (a) Cafes, having attain
f.iS·2· A4 ed their full ftiffnefs and Colour, and that the vVorm. 

is forced as i . were naturally to a Change ; all the 
vVortns thus fitted and prepared, leave their Cells, be
ta-king-themfelves to the vvater, and out of the \Va_ter· 
to flight, hi eh commonly hapneth in the E ven1ng\ 

et,vee 
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between the hours of Six and Seven, as I have obferved 
.it in the year 1671· the I 3th of June. 

Thofe other Y.l orms that have not attained that ma
turity and growth remain yet in their Cells, but thofe 
that have quitted their Cells and be taken themfelves 
to the water, make all the fpeed poffible to attain the 
Surface of the water, which the one attaineth fooner 
.than the other, and then each Worm (a ) immediate- ( ~) Tah. r ~ 
Iy changeth into a (b) Winged Creature, which f;~· ~· 
Change or fhedding its Skin is io fi1dden, that by the Ftg. x_. 

ftriaeft obfervation it would be judged that they flew 
through the water as they are. 

All the InfeB:s that I hitherto am acquainted with 
have a certain time by the God of Nature allo\\red 
them, to ftretch out their Wings and to dry them be
fore they betake themfelves to flight : and notwith ... 
ftanding the conceived King of Bees, like our Worm 
fuddenly leaveth his Cell, yet not before he hath fo 
fome time in his Cell fpread out his wings and dryed 
thcn1. 

But on the contrary our Haft or Ephemeron is almoft 
in the fame Minute a Worm and a Fly, for where you 
caft your Eye on the Surface of the water, and per
ceive the water to bubble, you fee them as it were . 
flying out of the fame. 

When in a Boat you lye crofs the ftream, you may 
befrperceive the bubling oft}:le water,and the rife of the 
W onn changed into a F lie, out of the water ; but how 
fwift foever the hand is in Catching the \Vorm yet 
fwi1nming in the \Vater, yet can it not bring it un-
1iledg'd to fight; but if you bruife it a little about the 
Breaft you may bri Jg it unfledg'd out of the \Vater, 
'"·hich praB:ice is \vholly neceffary if you defire to vie\V 
it unfledg'd and in its Skin. 

But how this fudden expanfion of the Wings can be 
effeCted is ftrange to confider, for that they have nei
ther Mufcles nor Joints in the midft, being only neat
ly foulded and pleated together in their cafes, and 

\Vhich · 
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which in a very iliort time mufr fhed another Film, 
hut how 'tis is. difficult to anfwer; for my Concepti
ons were that thefe Wings ought to have been furni ... 
fhed in their middle part with !vlufcles and Joints a -
\Ve find in other Infeas, by which means they very 
neatly fold up their Wings in a fmall room, and by. 
means thereof alfo expand them again; as is chiefl¥ 
0bfervabJe in the Ear-worm, or Fo~fica, which hide
very large Wings under a [mall Shell or Cafe, as if they: 
had none at all ; and like as the Ear-worm by means 
of Mufcles and Joints placed in the midft of its Wings, 
can fold them in a fmall compafs in manner like the 
'vings in our W orm,and fuddenly expand them again : 
I conceive the fame need of like Mufcles and Joints in 
the wings of our Worm, but it hath otherwife pleafed 
the great Creator who is various and "\\70nderful in all 
his works, and not to be tyed to the fame means in 
effeaing tne fame thing in the one as in the other. 

But yet to fay fomething of my O\vn obfervation in 
relation to the f\vift expanfion of its Wings, I conceive 
t}hat the water preffing on all fides, and being· warmer· 
on its Surface than in the body thereof, may tnuch affift 
to this expanfion, by reafon that the-bloud at that time 
moving from the heart to the wings,. to aid or effeB: 
that expanfion, by the· warmth may receive a more vi
gorous n1otion ; as for inftance, when one hath a Vein 
opened in his foot and holding the fame in warm wa
ter, by the ~rarmth of the water his bloud"becometh· 
more briskly tnoved and runs fwifter out .. So alfo 
while all the bloud and moifture of this InfeB: when it 
fwitnmeth andilieddeth its Skin is briskly moved; the: 
furrounding water may be very affifiant to add to the · 
motion of the indofed moifiure, and fo caufe a more* 
vigorous expanfion of the wings: Therefore.if at that 
time their Wings are hurt or cut, they foon bleed to 
death, or at leait the V'l ings flag and fpread no more ... 
And as affifiant to the ready fpreading out of the: 
rvin&s is alfo the Air which is conveighed into them By at 

grca :r· 
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great nun1ber of Air-veifels, which may be ufeful to 
ftiffen them, and caufe the moifture to exhale out. If 
the Wing of the Worm when it is ready for flight be 
cut off and laid in a fmall veifel with \Vater, it \V ill im ... 
mediately fpread it felf in the fame till in a fbort time 
it be fully expanded, that it \vould be ready for flight 
if it were but dry and ftiff. I have feveral times reite
rated this Experiment, and thereby learned in \vhat 
manner they do expand, for being laid, as before, in 
the water, (a) Firft the great folds do open, where-(.t)Tah.;~ 
upon (b) the Wing by degrees becometh extended in Fig. 1. 

its len~th, and then are expand~d 1e (c) long fold~ of (b)~;.G.· 
the VV tng very \VOnderfully, t11l at lai1 the (d) W tng Fig.~· 
fpreads out in its full dimenGons as is re prefer ted in the ?'J> ~1~· 3 • 
(e) Figure of the InfeCt according to the life, but the (e) Fig:~:· 
reprefentation of the Vl ing in its folds, and the man-
ner of unfolding \Yas taken by the help of a Micro-
fcope. When the Wings are yet in their folds th · -
Colour is a dark Grey,but as they expand they become 
lighter Coloured. 

l'he tnanner of the Expanfion of the Wings in other 
Infects is quite different from this laft mentioned as in 
thofe of the Dragon-Hie, or the Libel/a or Per la, as alfo 
the Tipula terreftris or Culex Maximus, and the Loct~fla 
or Locuft, vvliich Infecrs have their Wings placed in 
their Cafes in a very crumpled manner, being neither 
long-\vife folded, nor again, Snake-like, as in our 
Worm, for \V hi eh reafon their Wings are expanded 
\V ith 1nore trouble, and require more time thereto. 

n the ~tlJoen~lappet, the U9ttliett~, or the <ltape ~ 
. en~ ( nhich are fome {orts of Btttter)lies ) is yet another 
nanner in the fold of their Wings, for they are clofe 
~un1plcd together, fo that no pleats, folds or rumples 
appear, and neither having it their 1niddle part or 
fldes any Joints or !\.1ufCles, as hath the Ear-\vonn, as 
before is tnentioned :be fides theW ings of the ~apellen 
are beautified '\Vith an infinite number of fmall 
§caly Feathers, \\'hich are fo curioully placed one 

ab've 
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above the other, and do fo wonderfully move the one 
from the other when the Wing is expanded, that it 
would deferve an intire Treatife: fo wonderful is the · 
wifdom of the great Creator feen in the Ihape ofthefe 
Wings, and indeed \\7 hat would not be \\~onderful of 
which he is the Author? 

(l)Tah. f· The (a) Ephemeron having thus quitted the water 
Ftg. r. endeavoureth with all poffible fpeed to attain a refting 
(k)Tilb. 7· place on land, which having attained,it there (b) fl1ed
Fzg. ,, ~. deth a fecond Skin, a very thin Film from lts \vhole 

body, viz. from its Head, Breaft, Belly, Legs, Tails, 
and Wings. And .his fecond Skin fhedding on land 
differeth from the firfl: in the water; for in the firfr 
Skin-!bedding the Worm lofeth \vho1ly its former 
ihape, w hi cl it do h not in this fecond fhedding. 

In the firft Skin-fhedding, the Skin of the Worm 
burfling open on its Head & Back,fuddenly falleth from 
its body and it as fuddenly betaketh to flight, but with

(c)Tab. 2., al lofeth conGderable parts, (c) all the Gills on both 
Fig. 1 • fides with the Ten Finns under them, befides thefe 

F F Gills thus !bed there remain no hairs, which difappear 
fo intirely as to leave but very fmall Signs or points 
thereof, which on the fide of the Belly make a kind of 

c a fmalllift. lt loofeth alfo (C) its Teeth or Shercs, 
DD E the fhape of .its (DD) Legs, the (E) Wing-Cafes, 

a the (G) Tails,& c • . So that by this Firft Skin-J11edding, 
r~JTab. ~· itcon1eth forth \V holly like (d) another Creature. 
~~· 16. But although this order or method is very difficult, 
Fig.:.. if not itnpoffible to be obferved, in this fo fuddeu 

Change of the Worm; yet may it '\Vith much eafe be 
difcerned, if of a \tVorm thus ready for Change the 
Skin be f1o\vly and \-Vith Art and Care taken o~; .for 
then the il1edded Gills may be clearly feen rematntng 
in the fhed Skin; alfo there may be feen the remainin~ 
points t!lereof iti~king o~t ~n the .Fiie ; there tnaf alfo 
be feen 111 the Sktn the ptts 111 '\Vhich they ftuck; tn the 
i~nne is alfo vifible the il1ed Skins of the Air-veifds of 
he I\1ufcles, the Arteries, Veins Nerves \vhicl fe ... 

· F paratc 
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para:te one frotn the other, like ripe fruit that falletfi., · 
from the Tree. 

Further, whereas the Flie in this Fir fr. Skin-fhedding 
bath all its Joints and p2-rts more extended in length, yet 
the horns barely fbed their Skin without any further ex
trufion, and beco1ne much tenderer and fi1orter in. the 
Fly than they were in the \Vorm. But more confi
derable is the Change about the Eyes, for the horn~ 
Film of theE yes which in the \V or m appeared even and 
fmooth, after the Skin is fbed in the Fly appeareth like 
a Net, being , an aggreg1:lte of many Eyes. The Legs 
and two Tails after the Skin is.fhed, become double the 
length, and the third or middle Tail is alfo fhed with' 
the Skin. 

When I fay that the two Eyes in this InfeB: are made 
of an Aggreg~te of many finall Eyes, which in fome of 
thefe Infects, I have found to be 6 or 7ooo. and·in fome 
Infects fpread up and down their body, as in Spiders, 
and the S'Corpion Flie, it mu{l not therefore· be con
ceived that they are in Form or make like the Eyes of 
other known Creatures, or men, for in thefe is found 
no Humour, but fro1n every Globular partition of the 
fame iffueth a Sexangular Filament ,which terminates 
on the Net, like Film of thefe Eyes, and that in the 

erve and Brain, fo that the manner offeeing in thefe 
nfeB:s is wholly different fro1n what it iS-in us,in whom 

it is effefred by a Collection of Raies in the Eye, but in 
hen1 by means of a Collection of Nervous Filaments, 

which when they fee are only touched at the ends of 
their Convexities by the Vifible qualities and Raies of 
Light and C:olour, as I have mentioned at large in my 
Treatife of Bees. 

Concerning the fecond Skin-il1edding of the Ephe
meron \vhich foon fucceedeth the firft, it is obferve
able that the . Ephemeron in feeking a refting place for 
to i11ed its fecond Skin is wholly incurious, refting on 
'vhatfoever is in its way, whether Wood,Stone, Earth, 
~eaftor Man and it is thus effe.aed. 

It 



Ephemeri Jlita. 3; It fixeth its Feet armed with !harp Nails on \\rhat · it firft lighteth on, then being feized as with a cola fhivering, the Skin fplitteth open in the midft of the back in the horny integument of the fame, \vhich fplit increafes forvvards fo far that the F lie can put 
(a)Tab. 1• forth its ~ead, tl~en it (a) draweth forth its Legs out Fig.~~:.. of the Sktn, wlule the Nails of the feet remain faft to that whereon the Flie had taken hold, which Nails remain with the !bed Skin, and thereby furthers and facilitate the ftripping thereof, Firft the Head and Legs are drawn out of the Skin, as you "'ould pull your foo t out of your Shooe, or Head out of a clofe fticking Cap, and then the Skin is drawn off the remaining parts of the body,by turning the infide of the faine out\vards, a we ufually flea Eeles, or pull off a Glove the infid outwards, and when the Skin is half way over ihe 

(b)Tab.1• Wings they are liJ{e (h) captivated and bound, and Fig. 1. fo remain a fmall time without any perceptible motion the remaining part of · is d SKin:fbedding is confiderably extended, and the Tails become a third part longer than in the firft £bedding, fo that the Tails and Legs at the firft £bedding \Vhich became a Third part longer than before ; are become in this fecond fhedding ~ longer than they \Vere in their 
firft £bedding, which yet is more confiderable in the Tails, than in the Legs, for becaufe it is compofed of many hollow Rings \\7hich by extruGon ibove one from the other, and thereby this ftretching out is mo:e vifible in them than in the Legs w hi eh only lay bent in the Skin, and by the ihedding thereof. beco~e e~tended in thei.r full length. Furt~er the hatrs w~tch tn th.e Worm d1d thick befet theTatl,do fiand now 111 the Tall of the F lie more thin fet, and are become finer anq thinner, for that they have now alfo twice il1ed thei Skins. 

The Ephemer~n having now a Second time fhed i~ Skin flyeth aga1n to the water, on whofe Surface It flyeth fportingly, fometimes higher fometimes lower 
F 2 fome-
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Sometimes fwifter fometimes flower, an~ bet\Jveen 
\vhiles reiting on its Tails beateth. its Wings together, 
in the mean while its Tails fu.pporting it which .are h?l
lo\V and· befet with hairs, and being fill'd \\rlth- A1r, 
drive. and Swim tlre better on the water without 
linking, the which alfo happens to other Infeas wh~ch 
by means of hairs ·in and bet\vecn which the Air betng 
inclofed they eafily Svv-im on the Surface of the water 
as. appeareth in theW orms of the Gnat and G adflie, Y.et 
remain not thefe 'tails always thus filled· with Atr, 
but become empty thereof if a pin be run .th~ou!?h them 
t-o dry them, for ·by that means the:- A1r t.ffutng out, 
they fall in lank and · crumpled : there-is yet· anG>ther 
reafonthat our Flie thus lightly driveth on the water, 
which is, that in its body it bath a fine bladder filled 
with Air, except it.be·faid to be the Stomach, now 
only filled with Air, which I cannot ftrifrly fay, having._ 
not fully fatisfied my felf therein. -
T~ proceed,tbis is he-reobfervable, that the-(a) Male (~t)Tab.f~ 

twice ilieddeth its. Skin, and the (b) Female but once Fig. I. 

which Icannot confidently.affirm, yet•have not .hither .. ~~:::· 6~ 
to obferved ooght to the_·- contrary, for thiSJcaufe the 
Tails of the.Female are ~ fhorter than the · Males. An-
other and more confiderable difference is, that the Eyes 
in the Male are double in largenefs td thofe of the Fe:-
male ; the third- difference is, that the Gcld colour of 
the body dra\veth fom,ewhat more to Red in the Male, 
than in th~-. Female. Add hereto; that ·to the great 
Tails of the. Male . are four Appendices, whiGh appear 
like crooked Tags,. whiGh\.in-·the Female are not fo _vi-
fible. 

The Ephemero-n- Copulateth n-either -in -the · body of 
the Water, nor on Land, nor iu the Air ; only the 
Female thooteth her Eggs on the Surface of the Wa
ter, on which the Male ibooteth or cafteth its Milt or 
Seed ; tO-w.hicl~ end poffibly· it is Erovided \Vith larger 
Eyes, t~at It might the better difcern the Eggs of the 
!:emale 10 the wate~.. As in like. manner_ many forts 
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of Fifh, without any Copulation, cafi their Seed in 
the water, which they ejeB:: not all at once in 
one body, but fparfedly as loofe and feparated Seeds. 
l'hat the · Ephemeron Copulateth not in the \Vater ap-
peareth hence, for that they come not out of their Cells 
till fuch time as they are ready for Change, except' 
they come out to take Air, and it were iinpoffible for 
them to Copulate in the body of the water, for that 
they cannot keep themfelves·up in the water without 
_c{)nfiant motion; for at any time-ceaGng their n1otion 
they immediately fink to the·ground, \vhere they have 
no firm abode, till they nave· bored themfelves new 
Cells. Add hereto as the ftrongeft reafon, that no In
feEt ever Generateth till having ilied its lafi Skin, at 
leaft not by any obfervation of mine.· 

N·either do they Copulate in~the Air, as may eaftly 
be perceived at the time wherr they flie ; as alfo that 
it were impoffible for them to Copulate in the Air; 
in confideration that after the laft Skin-ihedding the 
Legs of the Male are extend o that length that 
Clutim-judged them to be horns. Confider alfo -"rhat 
requifites are neceifary for to Copulate flying in the 
Air, as is obfervable in Flies, and chiefly in the Dra-

. gon-ftie, which perform the A a-of Copulation. very 
WO!lderfully flying in the Air. c 

I conclude therefore my Obfervation, that the Fphe
meron never Copulateth either in the water or in .the : 
Air, but only that the Female having fbed its Eggs in 
the water, the Male fheddeth thereon its Milt or Seed · 
as before is faid. All· which in that fhort time of their 
life in this flate is effeB:ed in that hafte and fwiftnefs 
tbat it is impoffible. to.make .a narrower fearchtherein.-

During ~he whole life of this Flie it eateth nothing, . 
as is common to many other kinds of like InfeB:s, and ~ 
in fame others, this not eating continueth for fome 
weeks, yea months; as in Frogs, Lizards, Snakes::. 
and C.amelions, as I have bferved .. _ 
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What I have thus obferved concerning the Genera-

. tion of the Ephemeron, is very confiderable, but yet 
that is more confiderable in th'e Srueil, whereof each · 
is both Male and Female together ; which I doubt 

~whether it is fo in any other Animal. And although 
there are many Relations of thofe they name Herma
t_hrodites, yet doubt -I whether ever any fuch bath been 
feen. I opened once a Child reputed for fuch, but well 
.examined,it was found a real Female; notwithftanding 
'that above the Female parts it had a rifing,out of which 
it evacuated its Urine, w hi eh ha pned for that it had 
no Urine-bladder, and the paffage of the Kidneys for 
evacuation "\vas in that place, wh1ch caufed the eafie~ 
believing and not confidering people to believe this 

-·Child \Vas of both Sexes. Among the Bees are Males 
and Fema-les, and a fort that are neither ; that we name 
among them the King, is a Female; the Breeder which 
is a Male, and the common Bee which is neither. The 
fame is alfo among Ants. Again thofe Animals which 
grow fafl: to the Rocks, or Ii ve in hard Shells, and 
fo remove not from their place, muft needs have ano
ther manner of Generating; all which compared 
with the Generation of Vegetables having both Sexes 
in the fame body, and the po\ver to Generate without 
Copulation, we may obferve that the Omnipotent 
God can produce the fame thing by feveral means and 
:\v.ays. 

CHAP. 
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C~ H. A~ P. IX~ 

How long the E phemeron liveth, and what it r5 which 
h~tjleneth its death. 

T H-E Ephemeron as before is faid, flying · up and . 
do\vn on the Surface of the ·water, Iivethin that 

ftate but bet\\'een 4 and 5 hours ; that is from 6 a ~ 
Clock, or half an hour after in the Evening, till Eleven 
of the Clock in the night following ; vvhich I have 
obferved by inclofing one in a Box in my Chamber, 
and with fome careobferved the time of its life; in that · 
Very lnort time they all die, and that which is obferva
ble, none of them all die a natural death on Land ; for 
a.lfoon as they have ihed their fecond Skin, immediate
ly they flye to the water. 

Befides that the life of the Ephemeron in the ftate of 
a Flie is fo fhort, an infinite number die ere they come 
out of the water, being devoured by the Fifh ; and of 
the other who efcape .that danger by flight out of the 
water, many are devoured by- the Sea-Meawes, Swal
lows, and other like Birds, ";bile they are ibedding 
their Skins and flying ; and having efcaped thefe two 
dangers, if in their flying they come too nigh the wa
ter, or play therein on their Tails, they are caught by 
the Fiil1; and flyingtDo high in the Air they are caught 
by the Birds. 

When the Ephemeron is fiedg'd, then are the Roch 
\vhich feed thereon very fat, and of a fweet and plea- . 
fant tafl-e, as Dr. Nic. T ulp Burgomafter of Amjferd.Am 
bath ailured me. 

If the reafon be asked (the forementioned dangers 
excepted) of the fhort life of this Flie, it is to becon
fidered that the Eggs in the Worm; while yet in the 
w\ater are.perfeet, fo that as foon as the~Flie by fheddi~g ~ 

~ts. 
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its Skin, and etctending its members is as it w-ere New~ 
born, the Eggs are ready for ejection. Add hereto 
that thefe Eggs when firft hatched have no need of the 
Parents care as in other Animals : and becaufe the 
only reafon of their Change into a Flie feemeth to be 
·for Generation, which e£feaed, the Flie dyeth; and to 
this efld it is for three years growing in the water and 
Clay, in the form of a VI orm, as alfo to this end it 
Changeth its Form into a Flie, till having caft its 
Seed, it endeth its life. 

Other .JnfeEl:s, -as the Flie of the Silk-won~, which 
are longer-liv'd, appear \Vith their Eggs yet very im- _ 
perfeB: and \Veak, and bear them fo long, till they are 
hard and fit for ejeCtion, and then they alfo end their 
life. 

Some other Infects, although in time they lay their 
Eggs perfeft, as the Ants and Bees, whereof the Fe
male-Bee, vulgarly named the I(jng, layeth_ in one 
year about 6 thoufand Eggs, and yet they dye not 
then, for they lTIUft feed t}}eir young, aoo daily with 
much care and labour provide them food ; \vhich la
bour and Care not being the duty of their Males, they 
foon die after they have Generated, or elfe are mifera
bly kill'd by their Conforts. 

So that if we Ihould rank all Animafs,the Rational or 
MaH not excepted, under one of thefe Three forenamed 
Orders of Living; we fhould reduce Man under the 
Third fort; for I 2 or I 5 years pafs, before Man is 
fit for Geqeration ; and alfo tnore number of years are 
required for the Second, Third, ~th, I oth and laft 
Birth : the reft of the years are required to the neceffary 
Education and lnfiruttion of the Children. So that 
all \veil confidered, \ve may fay, that for Generation i 
the Beginning, Middle, and enu of Man's life. 
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The Ephemeron doerflJft Three d~ys, and [ometi1nes on 
the Fourth day. Other forts ofE phemerons. 

T HE Ephemerons, as vvas faid at firft do flie for 
Three dayes on the _Surface of the water; but 

with this diftin8:ion: that thofe which have rifen many 
rhoufands of them out of the \Vater, and flown the 
firfi day, die the fame day: living out of the water in 
the whole but about Five hours; on the Second day a 
great nurnber rife again out of the water, and flye and 
die the fame day,and fo on the Third day; and then all 
ceafe till the fame feafon the next following year. 

The truth hereof is kno'\vn to many perfons, '\vho 
live near thofe Rivers; who fee the fame yearly; yet I 
have feen them alfo flie the Fourth day, but in no 
great number; as on the Fifth day alfo ; and therefore 
I judge thefe Worms \Vere later fitted for flight tharr 
thofe that flew before ; or \Vere letted by ficknefs or 
other\vife. As alfo that thofe '~'hich appeared fooner, 
\Vere fooner fit for their flight ; and for this reafon I 
fee not but that the Ephemeron might appear fome few 
days fooner or later than the precife time; for that by 
experience it 1s found that they fometimes appear about: 
J 4 days fooner or later, according as the feafon of.the 
year is more or lefs agreeable. · 

The other fort of Infeas have ahnoft a like fet time 
for their Chancre, \vhich being cotne they cannot hin
der, as I have ~ften found, and have indeavoured by 

· feveral ways to retard their Change but in vain ; for 
the time being corn~ they \vill force it for\vard although 
by the endeavourecl.obft:uaion, i~ prove t?eir hurt or 
deftruaion : at \V h1ch time notwtthflandtng by thefe 
cndeacvoured obfifuctions their Lhn bs are fo cgmpreifed, 

G that 
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that being dead all the pleat-fol~s of their. in~ard and 

hidden parts may eafity be examtned, wh1ch ts of no 

fmall ufe for thofe \Vho labour in the fearch of thei.e 

things . 
. If all what is hitherto related of the Ephemeron be 

well confidered, the faying of M01ejet will prove true, . 

viz. 'B~~p.ee,9v Jive Diaria mirabilis Mtifca eft, five for

matn jive vitt£ brevitatetn jjefftmm. That the Ep_hemeron/ · 

is a wonderful Flie if its Form and brevity of life be 

confidered ; but wnat he farther faith thereof, as alfo 

.AldrovttndN5, 1onftonus and Clutius, with thofe other 

Writers that have writ thereof, agreeth not much 

with truth ; except that the Infect they have defcribed · 

be fome .other than what we have defcribed ; for there 

are different kinds of Ephtmerons, only ladvife that 

whoever in thefe matters defireth truth, that himfelf 

feek it in nature, which exceedeth all Writers, and 

teacheth us more in a minutes time, than in years can 1 

be learned in Books \Vithout her. Nature -is an open 

book, in which her wonders are more intelligible than 

in the relations of men fubjeB: to many mifrakes, from = 

which I acknowledge my felf not free. 

I \Vondered to obferve in the book of Attgeritu Cltt

tim,tbat theEphemeron of Dortmdn is only drawn from a 

weak Memory or fancy, \vhich obferved byGoedard who 

was informed by many obfervations of that kind, he hath 

ndeavoured to mend, by his own conceit and judgment, 

but very badly,for he hath changed nothing therein but 

what he judged to be mifhaped ; having left the \¥hole 

draughtw hi eh was firft made only by Memory ,as it \V ere; 

whereby appeareth how inconfiderately the error com

mitted by the one hath been endeavoured to be tnenc:led 

hy. the other: which for that he only endeavoured to do 

by his conceit, hath confequently doubled the error, . 

for that he endeavoured to make it to appear more true

like, and yet he ack_now ledgeth never to have feen : 

the Infect. Wherefore the great Harvey hath well faid, 

Ex fonfu perJ'nAnet fen[atlll'fl. ; ex perm4nentia fenfati fit 
memoria: · 
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memoritt : ex mttltiplici m~moria experientitt : ah experi
entill r~ttio univerftlu; difinitiones & maxima, jive axi
omatll communitt, cognitioni:f certi./lima principia. 

At the time when I was fearching and examining 
the nature of this Infect, I have feen feveral forts of 
Ephemerons, but I have never feen that of~oefnagel 
reprefented by Clrttim, and '\vhich alfo is to be found 
\n the Figures of the faid 'oefnagel, except once in 
the way to ~iemetmeet I found the Nymph a thereof, 
which '\\'as hurt by being trodden on, I judg'd it 
then to be derived from a black and toothed Water
worm which bath a thick rumpled Skin, and arrived 
to its full growth, leaveth the water, and creeping on 
land, there changeth into a Nympha ; which in time 
attaineth the fbape of the Ephemeron reprefented by 

oefttagel, and afterwards iliooteth a()"ain its Eggs in 
the water. That there are alfo other forts of Iniecrs, 
and alfo fome kinds of Ephemerons 'Nhich I can fhevv, 
as among other, fome forts '\\' hich I have met with, 
and caught in France in the River Loire by aumenr, 
\vhich in fhape differ little from thofe with us, onlv 
much fmaller. I have once feen the fame Flie in great 
troops ; chancing to walk one Evening on the Bridg 
over the River by Saumet-tr, fome of thofe \Vhich flew 
had yet faft on their Tails, the Second Skin vvhich they 
were fhedding, with which they flew to and agai11 
over the Bridg ; I cannot relate more of this fort ; 
nor of the other forts, of which I have kept fome, and 
of '\vhich there are none w hi eh live fo il1ort a time as 
cloth our Ephemeron. Some of thofe kinds live longer 
than others do, which caufeth me to conclude that 
there are yet more differences to be obferved in them ; 
and therefore that the Writers are not wholly to be 
rejeCt-ed that write fomewhat of thefe, and other like 
Infeas they have feen in other Countries, not wholly 
agreeing with our Ephemeron : and it would be a great 
prefumption in ~s to conciude otherwife~ for Go~ i.s 
endlefs in the vanety of h1s Works, whtch notwtth-

G 2 ftand-
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ftan~ling . they here and there. differ in foi?e ~cciden.ts, 
y:et 1n the chief parts they all agtee, wh1ci1 IS _one of 
Gods greateft wonders in nature,; fo that 1t m1ght be 
faid that he had Created but one Animal hidden under 
feveral outward fhapes,ancd endlefs wonderful accidents. 

Being in the year 167o. in the Village Slottton hy 
Amfterdam in the 1nonth of 1une, where. as l. walked 
tO\Vards the Evening through the Fields, I met with 
fuch an..infinite number of fmalllnfe&s fomewhat big
ger than Gnats; .. whicl) refted on my body,_ that I . was 
even covered there~rith.E ver.y one of thefe while refting 
on my body fhed a ,thin Film, which dofle they imme
diately repaired again to the waters, where they, like 
the greater Ephemero?J fport above the Surface of the 
water. The Original of thefe InfeCts is not much un
like that of our Epf;emeron, for .. that they alfo. live . in 
I) itches and .Trenches of \Vater, which alfo at their 
fet times Change· by !bedding t\VO Skins; the one ia 
the water, the other on Land. The Worms of this 
fmall Ephemeron differ herein from the greater, in that 
they live not in the Clay, or in Cells, but on ftony 
and Sandy ground, and are therefore of a. ftronger 
Confiitution, than the larger Ephemerons., and their 
Skin agreeing more_withthat of the Lohjler andPraJV.n. 
They h<1ve alfo on the fides of their bodies Gills and 
Finns, \vhen jn the middle of Summer if you take a 
fione out of the Rhine or Leek, as alfo out of fome In
land waters,. you ~,,vill find fome of thefe W .orms fit~ 
ring thereon ; which is alfo.found in 1other Countries. 
and Rivers : as I nave found in the Loire, the ·Seine, and 
other Rivers of Frame: W .hereby it appeareth that .there 
are many forts of Eph.rmerons, and that therefore thofe. 
A ut hors are not to be rejeB:ed when they defcribe an. 
Ephemeron differing from ours . . The faid Worms \Vith 
:vhat I have be !ides reprefented of the Ephemeron,I can 
ior themofl: part ibe\v any one to the life; for that 1. 
~ave.hitherto kept them by me,for a clearer_ demonftra-. 
rt~on· of \V hat I have \vrit~ 
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Explanatio11 of the f~v~ral TABLEs. 

The Fir!tTable.~ 

Fig. t .. J • 

IN the Firft F.ig1tre u repre
fented the Worm one year 
old, being in. length 3 ·of an 

Holland inch; it appea1'eth 
wholly without Wings or an_r 
jigns there()f; it hathon each Jiae 
6 continually moving Gi/11 tllrn
ed over on its b4ck each againft 
the other ; wherehr the 1 0 under 
£_faced Finns may he &/early feen. 

Figure 2. 

Is theflc()nd Figttre u repre-
fentedthe Worm Two year old, 
in length 1 ;_ of an Holland 
i11ch; the figns of its UTings or 
their Cafes, n'herein ·the JlfTings 
are inclofed, appearing ; the two 
ttfpermoft of them, m11ch b('e,ger 
than the trvo lowermojl ; it hath 
its Gills in a diffirent manner 
turned over its hack, than in the 
firjl jgure,which I therefore note, 

[{,- tht~tt all thefe 1¥ot;ms ttre re
pr~(ented to ·thelife, And withal 
to jign_ifie how wondeif-ul .the mo~- · 

tion u, which they withottt cf!aJing\ 
make with thefe·confta.ntly trem ... 
hling Gills. 

Figure 5· 

liJ the . third Figure U' rep~-
flnted the Worm Three years · 
old, in length ahout 2~ Holland 
inches, httt among thofe of this ~ 
ttge there if much difference he
between th-e length · and thickn~{f 
~~ the one and the other. The 
Wo1?n !Tere rep~fented u a Fe-·
male, and one ~f the fmaUejl frze-
ofthat Sex, which dijfere»ce of 
Sex i5 to be difcerned in the eyes, 
which in the Females 4re m11cb 
fma/!er than in the Males·; the 
Fffing-cafe:,·, in which the wingS\. 
are iHclofed, appear now very , 
plain, notwithjhznding the upper 
pair fo mttch eo~ er the tinder-pair 
that at firjf fight they ·are not vi
Ji6le, exa&pt the tippermoft· are 
lifted ttp ; here is a!fo reprefented.., 
'lJery clearly tpe 6 Gills; on-eacb ,, 
fiie of the body · tttrned over tht! 
hack, whereby the rtndermof!.\ To;. · 
1?inns tJfeach fide are made'· vifi- · .. 
ble,; at this time thife Gills Ar~ 
~ever w~thout ':?Wtion, y~a f:Ve»· 

NA. , 
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·· The Explanation of the feveral T abies~ 
out oft he water, wherefore fome thotljands of jne hairs lilee Fur, 
have judged that the Worm the fame are here .very. neat.ly re.-

.fwims hy the ~elp of them : But prefented. The !'tnns tn t_hts Ft-
1 judge that ts p_erformed oN!, "hy gure 4re not ~ifible ( betng M
the Finns, tU !have named them, vered bJ the Gills) bttt are Al
p laced under them; while forma- ready reprefented in the ftrft and 
»J reafofu I beli~ve th4t the up- third FifTure of the.ftrft Table. 
permojl, which I name Gills, and G. The three Tails, be(tt 
which agree with the GiUs in Fifb, with Brtt/bie hairs, with their 
do cool the bloud in this Worm_, Tag-like appendices. 
tU is done in Fifb. 

· Figure 2. . 

7 he long hollowed Cells in the 
ClA-J in which tbe Worm liveth, 

-rnoveth,creepeth, 6· is (ed,almtJj 
in the mAnner tU theWorms ofthe 

Ere is rtpre{ented one of Bees in the combs or wax-ceUs,are 
the biggeft Male worms,i;t- heYe reprefented. 

, which all its parts are very neat- AA. The CeUs of the greateft 

·.trhe Explanation of the s·e-
. -cond Table. 

Figure 1. 

Jy and diftinfily reprefented, fort ofWorms intheClaJ. 
41 its BB. The CeUs of the fma!lefl' 

A. Eyes do:thle in Jize to thofe TVorms. 
of the Fernale. 

BB. The horns with their dif
fering Artictt!ations or ]oynts. 

C. The Sheeres, Beak, or 
toothy Cheek-bones, wherewith 
t~eyJ.!]!!_t ~'P tke4rtb..... _ 

DD. The Firft, Second and 
T'hird pair of leg). with their 
joints. 

E. The Cafes of its Wings in 
which the frft pttir Are inclofed, 
like a tenrl~r flower in its bud. 

Fit'. 'Ihe alw({,ys moving or 
trembling Gills which are fhining 
A.nd pure white-'~ and befet with 

The Explanation of the 
3d and 4th Tables. 

I have in hoth the(e Tahles 
ufed the fame letters,for thttt the 
Explanation reqttired it ; tU 4/fo 

for that they reprefent the entire 
difJeE!ion of the UTorm ; {o that 
what letters are wAnting in the 
third Tahle mAy be jo1tnd in the 
fottrth : ru alfo thofe which are 
wanti»g in the fourth maJ be 
found i!J the third. 

· Expia-



TI1e Explanatio11 of tl1e feveral Tables. 
where, ~thotJ-t the glohMlttr pt~rts 

Explanation of the jd Tablea thereof, they areverJ viftb!e. 
FFFFFF. The Lung or air

veffels running to the Milt or 
V elicuire feminales of the Male
worm, one of theft V eficulre or 
Bags are repreflpted in the hody, . 
tU it is there natttraU-y placed; the 
other is placed otttof the hody,and · 
delineated fomewhat bigger than 
naturally it is, or than that which · 
is reprefented in the hod]. 

Figure r. 

'.AA. THe LunK orAir-veffe/i 
ofthe Worm,which are 

two very remarkable &conjlaNtlj 
open Air-vejfels, compofed · ~U it 
were of fo~ne thou.fan_d of car~e~
like Jlijf-rtngs,hy whtch the Atr ts 
conveyed to all the inward partS·' 
of the Worm ; the fame are placed 
on hoth fides, the length of the · 
Worm, and waved Snake-like •. 

BB. The Air--vejfels in the 
headofthe Pf7orm; the fame are· 
hranched oJttofthe two.frftmen
tioned great veffels, AA, and 
rnn to the Brain ar.Jd Nerves. 

CC. Branches of the Air•vef 
fels running to the Mifcles of the 
Breaft: 

DDDD. Branches of the Air
vejJels rtii'Jning to the .ll1afcles ·of 
the Belly.Thefaid Mufcles are re- . 
p_refented on the other fide of the 
!Jody, wholly voido(vej[els, whe~e 
the ohliqtte afcendtng Mufcles tn 
foJtte manner cover the ftr~tight 
Mttfcles ; th€ ufe n'hereof is to 
move the rings of the belly ; for 
driving forward the bloud and 
humot~rs; attd for difcharging 
the Guts, i1t that they afftft the 
Gttt s in their motion. 

EEE. The Lttno--veffels rttn
~ing to the Medulla Sp~nalis;. . 

GGGGG~ The air-veffils rttn
»ing to the Gills, which appe4r 
white like new-hoil' d Silver ; two
ofthefeGiUs only are reprefented; _ 
for that the other ten are rep re- . 
fented & CJtt off, to fhew the ten ~ 
Finns. See RRR .. 

H. The Air-vejfels r111111ing to ~ 
the lower part of the Guts; tU 4/
fo to the feed-vef[els next to : 
them dd. 

Ill. The air-vefJels t-ll»ning 
to the_(at, the.films, and the out- -
ward skin,to cool and [up ply them • . 

!(!(,. The air-ve!Jels running 
to the T17ing-cafes, and appear ~ 
ott.twardly like ribs or Jinues ~their , 
chiefeft ufe I helieve is, hy the air · 
tonqu8-ed th€re to a/Jiff the ex- 
panjion of the wings; ttJ which~ 
purpofe the wings them [elves are , 
fi~pplyed with a great number of ·· 
thefe air-vejfels. 

PP P. Three chief air-vejfels < 

running without the· body to tle, · 
Gills, the fame art here retJrefent-. ~ 

r . e~ 



· T-he Explanauon of the feVeral 'I" ab1es~ 
ed tU crtt off, the better to fhew the 
ttnder placed FiH-ns, befet with 
hru/h_r hair, RRRJ{R. 

R...~ The middlemoft of the 
··three forementiened air-v~ffels,of 
the per(efl white Gills; which is 
,of a black coluur, -and appearing· 
throttgh almOft in the mi4ft of the 
tr an./} a rent white Gills ,whereby it 
feemeth tU if the blackflroke or 
line of the Gills, wer~ marked 
'vith white pricks. 

:RRRRR. The five Finns on 
each_(zde af the body~ befet moft on 
o;.~efide with dark goldJellow, and 
Jlijfbru/hy hairs. 

SS. A fe'ather-like hairy part, 
placed ttnder the.firft pAir v[Gi!ls; 
of which I have no remembrance, 
neither mhat it is,nor al{o whether 
it is {ottnd abortt the other Gills. 

trrr. The Medulla fpinalis 
conjlituted of eleven Nodes or 
globular partitions, from rvhence 
are derived the Nerves running 
throttgh the whole bo4y ; an~ im
part unto it fenfe and motion ;fee 
fitrther concerning this in the 
6th (igttreofthe 4th Table. 

Z. .. Z. The places where the 
fv1cdulla Spinalis as with jlrong 
ligatures is kept in its place • 

. **. The Optick nerves arijing 
"(J!tt oft he br~tin, OY ot!Jer1Vife Oltt 
of the beginning of the Medulla 
'i)inalis, at the firft -glohrtle 

-.;}greqf 
.tt1. 'The l~1r.:fcles of the bre~tft, 

moping the legs ; whither alfo 
fome Nerves rttn from the Me
dulla fpinaliswhich commttnicate 
t? them life, motion and (enfe. 

bb. Some other Mufclesofthe 
breaJl ,bu,t cttt throttgh,whichm011'e 
the wing;; to which alfo the Me .. 
dulla fpinalis fends its Nerves. 

ad. TWO members which I con
ceive are pertaining 'to the fted
vejfels of the male; of1Vhich ret 
I ttm not very certain. 

e. The Re8:um or .ftr~tight 
Gut CfJt off; which is better and 
neater reprefented in the fottrth 
plate, F~~ure 5. 

hh. The very artificial fold
ing s o,(the wing, as it is folded in 
the wing. cafe 1(1(. and is not to 
be feen but about the time when. 
the f1Torm is ready for Change, by 
this rvonderfttl manner of fold
ing, and pleating of the wings, 
they can be again readily unfold, 
ed, and expanded as is in fome 
manner reprefented in the 6th 
plate,in the zd, 3d & 4th jigttres. 

Figure z. 

Here are repr~{ented all the 
defcribed parts in their ntttltral 
bignefl. 

Pigure 3· 

The natrtral reprefentation o_f 
the CeU or nejl of a Caterpj/lar, 

which 



T B 
~fch is wonderfully formed; it is 
{OINewhat more than a finger:s 
/e~~gth; at the c!o.fe end,' fome- · 
what :/Parp; and Pyramidal; 
it is btti!t or framed of a great 
pum6er ~(/mall round ftick,·, bit
ten mlteh of a length, 1vhich are 
piled the one ttpon the other like 
the Beams of a R uffia-houfe, the 
wds laid the one over, or reft ing 
on the other,and are.fajlned toge
ther rvith a fne Jil7e6, inftead of 
Lome or Clay. The trtte bottom 
or fottndation flicks, h.ttve t1vice 
the length an?:l tbicknefs of the 
other, which are thereon piled 
tower-like.Bejidt's thisNejl is alfo 
[urrortnded or covered over with 
a Web, thick, tough,and of eqttal 
tbicknefs, and lined within 1Pith 
4 [oft d01vn to lye in. 

The Explanation of the 
:Fourth Table. 

.:.Figures 1, 4~ & 7· 

LL.SOrne branches of th~ air
vejfels, AA. reprefented 

i;; the former plate, r~tnning to 
the Egg-clufler,or Ovari11m . . 

JVJJ1f. 1 he air-'7./tj[els as t'hey 
are feo·z in, and upon the .film 
which covers the Egg.-c!t~(f r. 

lV. Thefante air-ve]fo!.f toge
ther with apart of the egg-clttjler, 
taketJ ottt of the 6ody ; 1vhere ve
ry i'r>at~'V is repJ·efonted horv thife 

air-vef!el.r Are jqy11ea ttJ the Egg.r, 
like as · the jlalk of.. a bttnch oJ 
grapes is joynea•to each gr.tpe. 

0000. The 'ttir-veffe!s rttn .. 
ning to the heart; ~here I hav 
·not delineated all the vejJels, 
which are (entfrom the two e;rettt 
tntnks of the air-vej[els AA, to 
prevent confipon, hy reafon of 
the very great nttmber that 'r!UJ 
thereto·. 

TT. A part of the heart which 
here and there fwelleth ottt ; it 
nattt.ral place in the hody i,- in 
the hack, and rttns along the 
tvhole hack. 

VVVV. S01ne air-vejJe!s cn.t 
?and broke off which run to the 
heart and other parts. 

XXXX. he p4rts tv'f1ere ih 
·heart fwe!leth Ottt and wideneth. 

cc. The :Nirljcles moving the 
Six Gills, and five Ftnns p!.'tced 
on eachjide ~ftl.ie ho"dj, to m'hich 
do tltn con'jiderable Nerves ta~ 
tommttnicate to thejatnr:, l(fe and 
motion. 

fJ. The StorNach and the G~tts, 
as they appear andf:re!l thro .r,h 
the Egg-clt~jfer; tbe Stom. eh and 
Guts are very 'neatly reprifj,nteU 
in the 5th .figure of this faJ?te Ta 
b!e. 

g. ~he {ornt o f!?ape of: tbt~ 
Eggs, which arefl~ttifb- -and ob-
long round. . . 

ii. The M~tfc!es of.the Reat n, 
or jfr(Jight Gtt!,- whJc.h Jt·yvce, fi 

JI ejeff .. 



The Explanatiori of the feVeral T abieS: 
eje[/fng ot-tt of the body, the air-vej[els which run thereto 
fuperjlttities of the inward parts. from the great Trunk, tU they 

Figure 2. are reprefented in the .ftr./f Fi-
Reprefenteth the Etgs of the gure of the third Plate. AA. 

Ephe~eron, asthefameappe.'tr DD. The thingttt, whic~ i1 
to the naked ftghtwithottt help of as a branch of the St&mach, tm
Jt Microfcope, whereas all the mediately annexed thereto, fo 
other parts have been viewed that the Stomach M it were nar
and delineated hy help of the rOJveth into the fame • 
.Llficrofcope. · E. The thick or crttmpled gut, 

Figure 5. m herein fome long ftroke:; or 
Reprefenteth the doltble Egg- ftri~ are obfervable, which from 

cl~tjler of_ the J;fTorm, made up within appear throttgh it. 
of an i11;{nite n1tmber of very F. The jlraight gttt,which ap-
fmaU Eggs, which at the time peareth very neatly ri~tJpled. 
mhen the 1/f!~orm is changed into G. Some tranJParent Valves, 
theEphemeron,and flyeth on the like half moons, which appear in 
Surface of the water, are by the the thin gut, and are feen 
Female Jhot o;tt on the water, through it. 
and are bejjrinkled by the Male 4· 5· 6. &c. 1'hefe Figttres 
Seed. So that t~eft InfeC!s are denote eleven of thofe annttl4r 
Generated without Copulation. div~fions of the body of the T¥orm; 

Figure 4· and alfo /hew where the Stomach 
The E.xplanation of this Fi- and the Gttts have their natttral 

gure is comprehended in the ex- placye. 
planation of the jrft Figure of Figure 6. 
this plate. The Brain, the Medulla fpi-

Figure )· nalis, and the Nerves arijing 
..A. A part oft he thrqat-O'tJt, or o11t oft he fame are here reprefent

G ula, (which co»veyeth /he.food ed, according to the life ; _(o that 
into the Stomach) ettt off clofe to tl6e Nerves of the Medulla [pi
the fame. nalis appear not fo gaping, rH u 

B. The lower Orifice of the reprefented in thefirjl Figttre of 
Stornach or Pylorus, thro;tgh the jd plate TT. for there they 
which the food u fent into the are reprefented, ttf they appear 
Gttts. in a Microfcope, when wtth a 

C. The Stomach it (elf where- fine Needle, they are feparated, 
in are reprefented fome of its which can eajily be done rvitho11t 

&Jttting or tearing. t,z, 



The Explanation of the feVei-al Tables: 
I, 2, j. &c. The Figrtre.r, I; the letters hhh, where they are at 

2, 3, &c. reprefent the natural large repre[e11ted. 
p_lace and po.fture of the Medulla 
fpinalis in the body ; and in 
11hat manner it t~ diftinguifhe:J 
~J the Ring-like indentings, in 
relation to the hettd, breaft and 
helly. 

Figure 7· 
The Explanation hereof is 

contained in the Explanation of 
theftrjl Figtlreofthis plate. 

The Explanation of the 
Fifth Table. 

Figure I. 

T HU u the Figure of the 
Male E phemeron, having 

foed its ftrft Skin ; or reprefen
tation qf the E phemeron tU it 
prft cometh ottt of the 1V4ter, 
where it hath lo./1 its .ftrft Skin, 
and from a 117orm is become a 
Flie, as a Worm it is reprefent
td. Tab. 2. Fig. I. 

Figure 2. 

The Female 1¥or m as it is im
mediately before its Change, is 
here fben'n ; in rvhich the FVings 
Are nowvijible,appeari»g thro11gh 
their Cafes. 
· .AA. The cafes of the fiVints; 
which appear throttgh the J ~me 
very vifible. How ~h~(e !fTtngs 
Atpear, when ·the Cafe ts fbe~, 
fee in the 3d Table; fig. r. 1n 

The Expianatioa of the 
Sixth Table. 

Figure r. 

R Eprefenteth the Figttre of , 
the Female E phemeron, 

jttjl as it rifes ottt of the water, 
and hath q;titted its Skin, and 
fro;n a WorJtt Jivimming, is be- -
come a Flie ; and it.f Skin no:.v 
jhed, may be feen driving on the 
tvater ; as is reprefented in the 
5 Tab. fig. 2. 

I ha·ve dryedfome of thefe jhed 
Skins, 1vhich reprt[ent the T1Ton?J. 
fo natttrally and to the life, ttf 

if yotl Jaw the 117orm alive 6efore 
JOlt. 

Figure 2. · 

Reprefenteth in fome man;ter 
ho.tJ: the wings do expand, n'hich 
to apprehend more clear{y, it 
ottght to be knomn that the rrini 
rtprefented in the firjl Fz~ttre ~( 
the third Plate, with the letters, 
hhh, is there reprefentedwith its 
natJtral foldings; and is h::re re
}'_refented in the ma11ner h(Jm it 
hy degrees doth expand,and lojefh 
its neat pleats and folds. 

Figure 3. 
Reprefenteth the .fame wing 

loftng.frft its Snake-like foldings, 
4nd then its long folds, tvhich a~e 

tn 
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The Explanation of the [ev.e_ al ;fable : 
in the manner of a Brahan~s which kee;eth .i~ as a frifoner, 
lJUili, or Ve.ft, ftrft pleated tn and cartjeth tt to Jh.tver and 
the length, and thett folded a- quake. . 
gain .crof-rvayes. • · F1gure 2. 

Figure 4· ~Reprefenteth the 1V.lale E ph e .. 
Reprefenteth the fame lifTing meron almojl uncafed? fo that 

abno.ft fitlly expanded. the two outermoft UTtngs and 
the Tails, by a [mall Jlripping off 
the Skin will become Jvholly freed. The Explanation of the 

· Seventh .Table. 

. THe feveral appearances of 
theE phemeron,fhedding 

orjlripping ojfits Skin,like a~e
ry thin fhift or fhirt, are here 
reprefented to the life. 

Figure I. 

The Male endeavouring to 
fhed its fecond Skin on land mttch 
more leifurely, than it fh~d its 

' firft Skin in rijing O!tt of the wa
ter, which a~ is before faid, hap
neth in a momertt. ' Here is re
p_refented the tody half jlript, the 
head, the breaft an_d the legs, in 
the nutnner as we .pull ottr feet 
o!tt of our Shooes or Boots : b1tt 
the tf(ings are in that manner 
ftript, that the infld~ of the Skin 
tttrneth otttrvar.ds, and the Oltt{ide 

_, tmvards ; 1vhich is wonder/~tlly 
cjfo{fed: for 'the }t_ie is . at that 

. titl';e, ~ like a captiv' d and bound 
r.pird; for the Skin thus draJvn 
off, fhrttteth cloft to its body, like 
4 ft.rong SJVafo wound abottt, 

The Explanation of the 
Eighth Table . 

~· Figure I. 

·· REprefenteth the thin Skin 
:·; or.film tJfthe E phemeron 
in this manner fhed. 

This.film thm fhed, remaineth 
not in the form as is here repre- j 
fented ;for the p-1rts that did in
clofe the wings/brink commonly 
ttp together, andfo come to appear 
in another form. 

Figure 2. 

The Jrf.de E phemeron h.~ving 
now jhed t1vo Skins facceffively_, 
and ajJttmed the fhape ~fa flytn<~
InfeEI-; the Legs which i1J the 
J1Tvrtn 1vere jhort, are no,'V ex- . 
tended to abo~tt t1Vice the length; 
rvhich chiefly is vi jib le in the 
Tails, whofe length by thefe two 
extenjions, . are norv becotl'J~ three 
times longer th.tn they rvere it; 
the Jif?,:or?JJ .. 
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